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ISO Y'IHR 
BEGINNING ... 

"Thle le th6 V6fJinnlnfJ of a n6W 
aay. You hav6 V66n fJIV6n thle aay 
to ue6 ae you will. You oan waet6 
It or Ue6 It for fJOOa. What you ao 
today le Important 1?6oaue6 you 
ar6 6XohanfJinfJ a aay of your 1Jf6 
for lt. Wh6n tomorrow oom6e, thle 
aay will 1?6 fJOn6 for6V6r; In lte plao6 
le eom6thlnfJ that you hav6 16ft 
l?6hlna .. .l6t It 1?6 eom6thlnfJ fJooa." 

T HERE WILL NEVER be days ahead like tho ·e that \\-·e experience in 

high chool. Day in and day out orne of u tre , fret, and worry about chool and 

what lie ahead. Others don ' t care either way. They spend their days just trying to 

make it to the day when they will prove to the world that they ha\ e made it. Until that day we 

just li\'e our li\•es not the way we ha\e to, but the wav we want to. We experience so many new 

things in high school and we don't even realize the journey we' \ e made. For many of us, high 

of us find fir ·t jobs, first cars, first date , first re ponsibilitie , 

~----------------~ t lo\ es, fir t college acceptance , and our fir t ta te 

life. Many people think that high chool is ju thigh 

school, but its not--it' · LIFE. 











"I think it is 
important to cheer 

your team on!" 
-Krystal Morgan-

"You might as well live it 
up now while you are in 
highschool!" 

-Darci Price-
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OR YOU'RE NOT 
PART OF 'I'H H TEAM ... 

what "Avlllty le 
of dolne. 

you'r6 oapavl6 
Motivation d6t6rmln6e 

what you 
d6t6rmln6e how 

do. Attltud6 
W6II you do lt." 

-Lou Holtz 

"Don't m6aeur6 youreBif vy what 
you hav6 aooomplleh6d, vut vy 
what you ehould aooomplleh with 

your avlllty." 
-John Wooden 

A MB ITI 0 N 1 motivation, determination, and de ire, the ear ju t a few of th 

~ngr dient nece ary to b a ucce ful competitor. Sports can b an e entia! part in th 

molding of a p r on' p r onality and per pective. port not only teach one how to be 

a part of a team, but it al o teache one how to trive for omething one believes in. Whether a 

player i itting on the bench or out on the field or court making the fan roar, he/ he is till part 

of th team. That per on i till that one mall part of a \er) well built machine, that i e sential 

for it to work and work With all of tho e e ntial part working together ther is 

thing that a team cannot accompli h, and th feeling that 

come with that accompli hment i pricel s. 





by Kyle Bridges 

With a new foe on the 
coaching staff spa ning 
fresh ideas, the best iii
ties anyone could ask for, 
support of loyal fans, an 

IN YOUR FACE! 
that there was always room couple g1rls that stick out in 
fonmprovement. "There are my mind as a real threat." A 
only three seniors leaving quote by P.G. Wodehouse 
the team and there are some seems to sum up how the 
• 1p and commg players who girls felt about the game: "At 

the powerful spirit 
of talented young 
women, anything 

e H.Ante GIL~IO the age of eleven 
or the rea bouts 

is possible. 
The scoreboard 

doesn't lie; the lady 
wildcats pulled 
off an amazing 
season. Having 
only Darci Price 
with a sprained 
ankle, the team 
still had enough strength to 
hold out til the semi-finals 
at districts. New coach 
Stephanie Gilpin showed 
a genuine concern for her 
girls and always understood 

Sco 
McAuley win 
Wheaton lost 
Nevada lost 
Willard Trny 0,2,2 
East Newton lost 
Everton win 
McDonald County lost 
Liberal win 
Diamond lnvt'l 3,1 ,0 
Sarcoxie win 
Neosho lost 
Pierce City win 
Greenfield win 
Golden City win 
Jasper win 
Neosho Trny 0,2,2 
Miller lost 

Lockwood lost 

24 Volleyball 

"We had a 
preHy good 
regular season, 
but the girls 
tournament play 
impressed me." 

women acquire 
a poise and an 
ability to handle 
difficult situations 
which a man, if he 
is lucky, manages 
to achieve some-
where in the later 
seventies." With 
this attitude the 

will be making quite 
menton the volleyball 
said Gilpin. She went 
to say, "With a little more 
practice, LeAnn Dardenne 
and Kim Spencer are a 

girls had few bumps in the 
r ad on the way to victory. 
Tn t didn't always show on 

scoreboard, but did in 

hearts. 



Front Bntt,ey Stevens Rick. Founto1n, Kot·e Potnck LeAnn Dordenne, jessica 
Webb second Coach Stephon1e Glipm, Dorci Pnce, Cosey Brown Kristen 
H cks Lauren Fetters Amanda fv\cKee, Coach Allen Woods, bock. Jolene 
Topham Megan Kinney. 

COmin' AT .,..A! 
eft lor Pr ce, 1un or, 

concentrates on her set wh 1e 
wormmg up before the game 
ogomst fv\cAuley Photo by 
B1•ttony Busse. 

I GOTITI 

b •w R': , Founto1n, 1Un1or, 
IS possmg someth1ng fierce 
1 n the game ogomst Golden 
City. Theg,rlsfoughthordthe 
rest of the n1ght and pulled 
off a v1ctory Photo by Kyle 
Bndges 

Front. Br ttony Barwick, Katie Potnck, Amanda fv\orris, second LeAnn Dordenne 
jess1co Webb, Kotelyn Long, Th1o Wiggins, th1rd Coach Stephanie G,,p,n, 
Katie Dodson, Krystol fv\orgon, Amanda Cupp, Dono Bridges, Coss1e Cullum, 
Coach Allen Woods, bock· Kim Spencer, Crystal Horrell. 
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by Brittany Busse 

It IS not the 
counts, not the ma 
points out how the c:trr\nrtLrT\r

stumbled, or where the 
deeds could have done 
The credit belongs to 
the man that is actu· 
ally in the arena, 
whose face is marred 
by dust, sweat, and 
blood ... who at worst 
if he fails at least fails 
while daring greatly 
so that his place shall 
never be with those 
cold and timid souls 
who know neither 
victory nor defeat." 
-Theodore Roosevelt 

The Diamond Wildcats 
positioned themselves for the 
kickoff, on the sideline stood 
Blake Broaddus, he threw up 
his hands ... and the crowd 
went wild. The crowd then 
turned into a dull roar and the 

Ash Grove 

Greenfield 0 52 

Jasper 18 0 

Miller 37 13 

Lockwood 7 44 

Strafford 0 60 

Liberal 20 7 

Sarcoxie 0 26 

McAuley 26 6 

21 56 

2h Foo-tball 

SHUT UP AND PLAY! 

doubts and insults of the critics 
had been drowned out. All 
the players focused on the ball, 
and everything else went to a 
blur The whistle blew. 

When asked about his play
ers, head coach Brad Hocker, 
stated, "On Friday nights you 
can guarantee on our players 
giving 100 percent each and 

every play " That is 
just what they did. 

When asked 

"This season was 
a great learn-

about what he 
expects for next 
season Levi Dees 
stated "I am looking 
forward to the next 
season because 
our sophomores are 
going to step it up and 
we have a lot of good 
strong juniors coming 

ing experience, 
because I learned 
a lot from the 
upper classmen 
and next year will 
be even beNer." 

The Wildcats were 
strong team this year 
of losing six starters. 
made the team so strong 
that they lived to play and 
played hard whether they 
were injured or not. They also 
had a great coaching staff 

As the crowd anxiously 
a ticipated the start of the 
game, the locker roam door 

ng open and a herd of 
and gold football play· 
n onto the field and the 
began. 



Down, SET, HIHE 

lob." ~ V I n. •ve line gets ready for the boll to be put into play Prato 
by Wh1tney Brushwood 

LEFT In THE OUST. 

(le f Matthews, 
sophoMore, cernes ' e 
boll dow<1 the f1eld as john 
Foutain freshman c.lears 
h11T" a path Photo by 
Wh1trev Brushwood 

PUT me In CoACH! 

(beb 1'1J een, 
semor, looks on at h1s teorr 
mates as he s wmhng to 
get n Greer so1d, •Next 
year the tearr needs to 
lea·n to ploy w1tr heart • 
Tre team dorr 'loted at tre 
jamboree held at Sorcoxte 
on August 27th Photo by 
Br "ney Stevens. 

Front Clint Myers second Kevin Ortega Anthony Shipman, Btake Brood 
dus, ~usty Newsum, third Dernck Schuette, Cooch Ben Withers, Cooc:h 
Brad Hocker, Coochjoe Eckhoff, Luke Hoc man, fourth Levi Dees, M1chael 
Weaver, Colton Dra e, joe Carpenter Co e Shipl"'lar, Bryce Da1ley, li~h 
Ryan Couse, Curtis Russel Tyler Pruttt, Lee Hollars, Davtd Dodson, bock 
john Fountam, josh Dresslaer Fernando Lozano, Casey Youngblood josh 
Matthews, Chase Green 

Foo-tball Z7 



By Kyle Bridges 

When the D1o 

The scrapiest bunch this side of Spring 
River 

beginning of every game m1ght soy that it would be 
11 could be seen in each of more magical to know 
the players eyes the burning that they put all they hod, 
des1re to give their all. They physically and mentally, 
leh 11 all on the court, though into every game and fell 

High School basket 
team is grown and 
leave their hometown they 
may not remember 
the 2004-2005 
season as one of 

_.la.z.l..~ o'oooneLL------ short of the Win, 
rather than to hove 

those winning sea
sons for the record 
books. But the teams 
win and loss record 
does not cHest to the 
heart and sweat that 
the girls put into each 
and every game. 

The young ladies 
who were injured 
fighting to get beHer is one 
way to see the heart and 
determination with which 
they played. The words 
"quit" and "give up" were 
not known to this scrappy 
bond of wildcats. At the 

co 0 
T. J. Tournament 2,3 
Purdy loss 
College Heights loss 
Peirce City loss 
Weaton loss 
Exeter loss 
Greenfield loss 
Sarcoxie loss 
East Newton loss 
T. J. loss 
Liberal loss 
Miller loss 
Golden City loss 
Lockwood loss 
Verona win 
Sarcoxie Trny. 3,2 
Southwest win 
Jasper loss 
McAuley loss 
Billings loss 

2.13 Girf.s-Basrc-tball 

"I w1sh we would 
hav had a 
better season 

breezed through 
the season with
out a fight. Sure it 
feels good to win, 
but that's not what 
basketball and life 
is all about. Win 
or lose the team 
hod fun along the 
way and wouldn't 
trade their laughs 

The s mors did 
a rea goad 
1ob lhaugh We 
ha1..d ve a 

good 1eam next 
year • 

with all their inte 
team "pressed" on th 
in search of a groove. 
all the lessons learned during 
the season how con anyone 
def1 ne success by the number 
of games won or lost Some 

nd good times for ony
t ing. Hopefully the girls 
r t only gained useful 
r wledge of basketball 

iques but also come 
with a few life lessons 
I. 



ror~t Jess co Webb Shale Bass Kelsey Hersor Amanda flkrrrs bock. Coach 
Devon ?urfl"'ermon K mber Sorge11t Kt'll Spencer Coss e Cu um Kasey Hoc -
~an Crystal ~oersch Coach Bnon Bnmocombe 

Come Ano GET IT! 

Suphumore Wh ttney Boayer, piCks 
up her dribble donng the defender to 
try and get her hands on 11 Photos by 
Kyle Bndges. 

LET's RumBLE! 
Freshman r m Spencer, keeps II 

cleon whtle trying o distract a Mtller 
player. 

Front Bn«ney Stevens, Dono Bridges, Jesstco Webb, Amondo Cupp, second 
lydio 0 Donnell, Ktm Spencer, Crystal Horrell, boc Coach Brion Bnmacombe, 
Megan Kmney, Jolene Topham, Wh ttney Booyer Coach Devon Zimmerman 

6 irr .s Ba.skc1-ball 2P 



THE BIG DOGS 
By Lauren Fetter 

Sweat, era fouls 
support, in1ury, love, 
leadership, four m ntrs, 
these are a few w ds 
that descnbe the 20 
2005 boys bas
ketball team 
Whether the 
Diamond boys 
were winning 
or losing, they 
did it as a team 
and supported 
one another. 
The four month 
season for boys 
basketball 
wasn't neces
sarily a "rebuilding" 
year, but more a testing· 
out-the-talent and getting 

nATURAL TALEnT. 

d l"k" I • I ... an 1 1n 1t. 

experience year. With four 
seniors and seven 1untors, the 
Wtldcats had a regular season 
record of 1 0-6 . "This season 
has sure had tt's ups and 

team. Although a lot has 
gone on along lhe way, 
this year has taught me a 
lot The seniors played 
a btg part in that They 

As w1th any year 
we hod our ups 
a d downs bu• 
• s group really 
stayed together 
and ol owed us 
•o p oy our best 
bas etboll at the 

d of the year ' 

showed us lead· 
ership and gave 
us that extra push 
we needed. As 
far as people 
saying urebuild· 
ing" year, 
that isn't it at 
all. This year 
showed me the 
meaning of love, 
leadership, and 
how to play on a 

downs ... To start off 
0-1, it drove us to get 
work harder, and to beco 

team," said jumor, Blake 
roaddus. Overall, the 

HURA'r'UPI 

Sophc rr Paul Holland ondjo e Edge, scramble as the 
opponent tokes the boll away. Photo by Susan Vanlue 

FAST PACE! 

Jordon /1/v;:;, y handles the boll ogomst K.C Ruskm Ph 
by Lauren Fetters 

A 'n 1 t KJSily scores two 
po•nts in the pain•. The Wi dcots par· 
I cipated in the Neosho Tourno~enl "I 
love bas etboll more than onylh1ng ·says 
Hoyer Photo by lauren Fetters 



.JumP BALLI 

St.n .h ~ : • 
ell, attempts to pry 
the boll from h1s 
opponent during 
a vors1ty game 
Photo by Susan 
Vanlue. 

In AwE .... 
Th vo ty bench watches 
the ref. ntently as he calls a 
foul ogo1nst the Wildcats 
Photo by Lauren Fetters. 

TAHtn' A BREATHER! 

~he fre hmen 
w1 deals huddle up 
during a time-out 
Photo by Lauren 

Front: Dakota Vincent; bock: Cosey Youngblood, Cocly Palmer, 
Dev1n Greenw~""Kl [' H I Tm Enoyot1, Lee Hollars. 

Purdy w 
Cassville L 
Wheaton w 
Everton w 
Seneca L 
Miller w 
McAuley L 
East Newton w 
Jasper w 
Golden City w 
Liberal w 
Sarcoxie L 

Carl Junction L 
Purdy W 
Seneca W 
East Newton W 
Mt. Vernon L 
Southwest L 
East Newton W 
Seneca W 
Lockwood W 

Greenfield 
Pierce City 
Lockwood 

w 
L 
w 

Front. Dakota Vincent; second: Clint Myers, Michael Lone, 
Greg Dodson, Paul Holland, Ryan Clouse, joke Edge, bock. 
Chose Sexton, Colt Griffin Cory Boss Zoch Towers 

Front: josh Becket!, Do oto Vincent, josh Dressloer; second· 
Jordon Mocy, Kevm Ortego, Luke Hockman, Michael Lone; 
bock: Tyler Youngblood, Derek Schuette, Austin Hoyer, Dustin 
Glessner, Bloke Broaddus. 

Purdy w 
Cassville w 
Wheaton w 
Everton w 
Seneca L 
Miller L 
McAuley L 
East Newton w 
Jasper 
Golden City 
Liberal 
Sarcoxie 
Greenfield 
Pierce City 
Lockwood 

w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 

BREAHin THROUGH! 

jun O• B1o Broodd 
tears through the spiri rin 
homecommg night. Phot 
by Lauren Fellers 

Boys Baske-tball 31 



A 
THinG ... 

By Brittany Busse 

Go, Frght, Win 
Win!" If sports are 
having practice, a ju· 
ries, and team work, then 
definition, contrary to U'-I'Ju•u 

belief, cheer leading 
is a sport. No, there 
may not be any physi
cal interaction with 
the other squad, but 
the cheerleaders do 
hold up their own! 

The cheerleaders 
had many responsi
bilities. Just to name 
a few; they decorate 
for football and bas
ketball homecoming, 
made the spirit rings, set up the 
KSN Hometown Today pep 
rally, cheered at the games, 
pumped up the crowd, learned 
dance routines, practiced, and 
at the end of the day sold 
candles to raise money for 
decorations. That's a lot for 

you wouldn 't understand! 
a squad of seven and head 
coach Krisll Harp to do in a 
few months. 

With no seniors on the 
squad the decision making 

asked about what they hope 
for next year, juniors, Megan 
Frazier and Carra Shaffer, 
stated, "We hope that we 
have more stunts next year to 

"Our slunlmg got 
better through 

pump up the crowd, 
but whatever hap
pens we know we'll 
have a lot of fun." 
When asked about 
what her favorite 
memory was of this 
season, sophomore 
Sam McCallum 

the s son and I 
hope that the girls 
nex• r w11l be 
iUS! OS uch 1nto 
cheenng as we 
ore th1s y r.· 

position that many s 
a captain went to Nickr 
and co-captain Carra 
The squad will be as r .. ,.....n,.., 

or even stronger next year 
wrth all the girls planning to 
come back with the addition 
of a few freshman. When 

said, "Basketball 
homecoming game 
because we all 
came together as a 

team and got things done, and 
t e crowd was really pumped 
u ." So whether the score was 

or down the cheerleaders 
what they did best-"Go, 

Win Wildcats .. !" 

5,6';1,8 ... 

- 1rner Shaffer, Sprenger, Dome, and Froz1er perform a half-time donee 
the varsity boy's bas etboll homecoming game Photo by Brittany BuSSl 

Front fv\egon Froz1er, N1c 1 Dome, second Kocee Boldw1n, Stephan e Sprenger, 
lacey Corneal, boc Sam fv\cCollum, Rachel Turner, Carro Shaffer 

32 Cheerleadi g 



PRACTICE mAHES PERFECT( 

J ,h J Jn r 
groove on alter school dun;g cheer 
practice lo prepare for on upcommg 
donee routme performance Photo 
by Br "or P. se 

L.eT's Go! 

L. "' •P nqer at a vars1ty boys 
bas etboll game does a cf.eer to 
encourage the boys m the fourth 
quarter Photo by Brittany Busse 
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B'r' THE PROS. 
By Nicki Dame 

The 2005 Dia 
School baseball 
exceptionally good 
pared to recent years. 
did better because we h 
returning starters 
and experienced 
players who allow 
us to play better in 
the field and at bat," 
said junior luke 
Hockman. A lot of 
their success is due 
to hard work, dedi
cation, and good 
coaching. Coach 
Danny Dewitt said, 
"We went through a 
spell where we couldn't beat 
any good teams and we had 
a lot of close games. We 
had to work on our offense. 
They were leaving runners on 
base and they had not been 
getting any hits. Defensively, 
however, we were playing a 

SCORECARD 
Us Them 

Sarcoxie 11 1 
Golden City 16 6 
Greenfield 5 10 
Monett 1 6 
Miller 7 20 
Purdy 15 0 
Liberal 7 6 
East Newton 3 5 
Greenfield 6 7 
Everton 10 0 
Sarcoxie 10 5 
Lockwood 9 5 
Aurora 2 8 
Jasper 2 6 
Golden City 9 0 

the Diamond pros anyway! 

lot better." 
They were a I so doing very 

well considering their small 
amount of players. They lost 
a lot of their players that were 

trust within the team. They 
are also close friends who 
have been playing together 
for awhile so they know what 
to expect out of each other. 

Being friends out on 
the field could help 
any team a great 
deal. If there is 

"This year we 
become closer 
and we hod 
better chemistry 
wh1ch helps out 
on the field." 

conflict there is no 
understanding and 
more rivalry with 
each other instead 
of with the other 

seniors last year so tn t hurt 
them quite a bit. They r ov· 
ered from that very well e 
team has become a lot close 
this year compared to other 
years. This could have a lot 
to do with the way that they 
are playing. They have more 

teams. These boys 
seem to understand 
that so they end up 
playing very well, 

and winning more games as 
a result. 

This year was really great 
for the team and we can 
only expect greater things 



Front: Shane Gallagher, Greg Dodson, Jeff Morris, David Dodson; secon.d: 
Coach Eckhoff, Kevin Harrell, Aaron Garbet, Luke Hockman, Coach Dew1tt; 
third Jake Edge, Casey Youngblood, Michael Lane, Blake Broaddus; 
back: Brice Reavis, Josh Dresslaer, Clint Myers. 

On THE Bus 

WARm U P 

(left) Luke Hockman, jun ior, 
throws a basebal l to a team
mate before a game. 

AnTICIPATion 

(below) Junior, Jeff Morri s, waits 
for action on first base. 

Sophomore, Jake Edge, anxiously awaits 
the arrival to their game in Mt. Vernon . 
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' T S UUST HARD 
WORH & DEDICATIOn 

by Whitney Brushwood 

~he so nd of feet thump
ing against the track and 
the smell of sweat lingering 
in the same area, is nothing 
shy of normal for the track 

Nothing this pack can't handle! 

The team thts year was 
more on the young side, 
but that made no difference 
to the great outcome of the 
season. All did well when the 

second in their event at districts 
This year, senior Kyle Bridges 
was the one to go. Through
out the season his goal was 
to break the school pole vault-

team. The Diamond 
High School trac 
team never ceases 
to amaze. They are 
having another fun 
and eventful year 
and their stamma is 
as high as it's ever 
been. 

~BBlCGFS 
ing record of l 3 feet 
prev,ously held by 
Andrew Whitehead. 
He tried his hardest 

These athletes 
have ran their hard
est, threw their far
thest, and jumped 
their highest, and all the thanks 
goes to just themselves, their 
teammates, and of course their 
coaches, Larry Cunningham 
and Brent Jordan. 

·rh1s was my 
best year eve It 
was cool be1ng 
a ser or beco use 
I d1d well n 
d1stncs and wen' 
to state· 

but never actually 
reached hts goal. At 
state he pole vaulted 
1 l feet 6 inches. 

The remaining 
team members look 
forward to next 
season and are anx
ious to see what 

team showed their talents at 
districts; however, only one 
of the team members made it 
to state In order to qualify for 
state, one must finish first or 

Coach jordan has in store for 
them. Cunningham's fmalyear 
as head coach was memo
rable and fun for everyone 
involved. 

~ ~TRACK & FIELD 
38 liSTra~k 



Frort Dono Bndges, Krystol fv\orgon, K1m Spencer, Jess1co Hornson, second· 
Cory Boss Cosey Welch (monogerl, Stephanie Sprenger, Andrea Chaney, 
Sarah S1mpson, Brittany Borw1ck (monogerl, Kevin Ortego, th1rd: Coach Lorry 
Cunn1nghom, Zoch Towers, Michael Weaver, Levi Dees, Bryce Do''Y· Coach 
Brent jordan, fourth Ky1e Bridges, Tnst1on Bennet, Zoch Manley, joke Newsum, 
Paul 1-follond bock. Michael 'Turner, Bradley Buzzord,Dev1n Hortman, fv\ott 
Sutherland 

GO THE OISTAnce! 

1e 'Ph m 're ~ vm Ortego, 
watches as the shotput fues to 1ts 
f1no d1 ton• 

GET 'em REAOY! 

b, w1 C O< r C nn1nghorT' and 

~~~~~~~~~~r~~~ Coach Jordan set up the hurdles for 
L the next event 

UP & OVER! 

.n Kyle Bndges pole vaults his way over the bar while I'Ying to 
break Ire school record 

HSTra~k ?P 



by Jacob Nelson WORKING HARD PAYS OFF! 

As the burning n- for approximately three be sure they were in tip
top shape. "The team has 
really done great this year. 
All of our new runners have 

sation in your lun miles. On Wednesdays 
rises higher, you fee they liked to practice at 
like giving up, but ~h~ school sometimes 

when you pass Hev. HARRAL...L==----..... really stepped it up 
and our veteran the finish line a 

weight is lifted 
off your shoul
ders. The cross 
country team ran 
strong all year 
resulting in both 
the boy's and the 
girl's teams going 
to state. Coach 
Larry Cunningham was 
very happy with this 
year's results. 

The practices 
consisted of running 
on back roads and 
around the school 

CABo 
Girls Boys 

Monett D/p D/p 
Nixa D/p D/p 
E. Newton D/p D/p 
Ash Grove 2 2 
Diamond 1 1 
C.J. D/p D/p 
Southwest 2 2 
Diamond D/p 2 
Ash Grove 1 1 
Districts 1 1 

runners have all 
"I like running, 
because if you 
work hard it really 

gotten better," 
said Zach Towers, 
sophomore. The pays off." 

runnmg. 
With two invitations 

home, the cross country 
team ran hard placing 
from 1 st to 1 6th. When 
preparing for big meets, 
the team ran a lot just to 

new runners who 
"stepped it up" 
were freshmen 
like Mike Waddall 
who had ran cross 

ountry in middle school, 
s he'd been preparing 
for awhile. The team 

pleased with their 
mplishments, but 
to see even better 



IT YOUR ALL 

ph runs In r s f ·st Diamond lnvltat onol OS thiS 
f1rst year on the team Photo by Jacob Nelson 

Ano THeY'RE OFFI 
J I 11 ngro-r 

ro ses re gu and fires at the 
D amord h gh school r1eet 
to beg1n tre race Proto by 
Jacob Nelson 

THeRe's one LAP oown! 
r> J 

sen1or f :11shes one lap and 
goes on to the second •o 
cor1ple•ea s x m1leracc Pho o 
by Jacob elson 

~rant Stephan e Sprenger second Lyd1o 0 Donne Dev1n Hortr1an So•oh 
S mpson th rd M choe lone Somor'ho Vrnce11t Jess1co Horr son /VIcJtt St~the· 
O'ld bac Ja e Edge Zoch Towers Cooc:h .orry Cunntnghom ev1r Horrell 

M hoel Waddell 

Cro.s.s CDur:fry 47 



SWEAT. .. 
By N icki Dame 

r and twelve, that is 
the dual match record of 
the wrestling team this year. 
Head coach Joe Eckhoff says 
that they would have won 

reversing moves used against 
them. 

Seniors, Tim Matthews 
and Justin Bessman had a very 
success~ul season. Matthews 

Driven by Desire 

Nauonats. 
Jeff Morris also dtd very wei 

wi1h over 20 wins "This year 
was fun, but difficult. Only 
having seven wrestlers redly 

more if they didn't 
have such a small 
number of wrestlers. 

CA.LE.s LuCAS------...,. 
put a lot of pressure 
on everyone Not 
only was there a 

There are l 4 
weight classes; how
ever, there were only 
7 wrestlers. To win, 
for example, they had 
to pin all their oppo
nents to tie, then win 
the Ire breaker. Unfor
tunately th ngs didn't 
exactly turn out that 
way. 

The team used all the 
standard moves such as, half 
nelsons, banana splits, and 
cradles to attempt to pin the1r 
opponent to the mat to win a 
match. Points could also be 
earned for take downs, and 

tC.CaE...C.dan 

Mac County 
Poplar Bluff 
Carl Junction JV 
Carthage JV 
Labette Tourn 
Reed Springs 
Reed Springs 
Monett Tourn. 
Pitt. Tourn. 
Carl Junctron 
Seneca Tourn 
Seneca 
Butler 
Buffalo Tourn 
Districts 
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L 
L 

w 
L 

4th 
w 
w 

7th 
5th 

L 
8th 

L 
L 

5th 
7th 

lot on us but also 

"The season was 
grea' !learned 
o ol f•om t 

on Coach Eckhoff 
and I am pleased 
with how he came 
in and took charge. 

won 40 matches andBessman 
won 33 matches. They both 
qualified for state. There, Mat
thews placed 3 rd. He was 
the first person from Diamond 
ever to win a medal at the 
slate level, and the first person 
from Diamond to go to Sen or 

There was a vast 
improvement from 
last year to this year. 
All of us had to take 
a lot of responsibility 

which has brought us to be 
the young men we are today. 
I'm also going to miss getting 
to wrestle with the seniors that 
are leaving, H s01d Morris. 
Even wrthoul the sen ors, the 
underclassmen look forward 
to their next season. 

GET emOown! 

Front loch Bdlmgs T 'T' tv\otlhews j1.st1n Bessmon Cur's Russell, 
bocK Cooc~ T m tv\otlhews, Caleb lt.cos,Jeff tv\orns,jarret McNeil 
Coach Joe Eck~olf 

u s R1.ssell strugg es to •ur11 hts oppc 
0 and p n r lT' to the '1'01 



TILT em! 

GET A GAIPI 

e r Zo B rgs c o ps 
r t-aonds loge: 'ler d ng o rno•ch 
to r order •o go n con••ol over 
r s opoonent Photo by Whttrey 

HoLD em! 
!be ow, Se'1 or T ..,.. /V'v;J thews 1 es 
to rec eve rno e po nts by rold 9 
r s opporc'lt down PfJoto by 
Cosey BroW'l 

Sel" or Jt.sttr Bessman tnes to lilt hts opooret over and wtn tre 
f'latc~ Photo by Casey Brown 



..... lnGinG FOR 
THE GREEn 

By Jolene Topham 

Most people y thin 
that golf is a borin sport 
for old men, but ny 
students here at D1amo d 
High School know diffe 
ently. The l 2 golf 
members, under the 
direction of Coach 
Allan Woods, not 
only worked hard 
but also had a lot 
of fun while doing 
so. 

The team prac
ticed at two differ
ent locations. They 
went to Gory's Golf 
to use the driving range and 
putting greens. To get actual 
playing experience they had 
to drive to Sarcoxie to use 
their lovely golf course. 

The golf team grew 
immensely. They went from 

COACH ALLenWooos 

44 Golf 

Golfers still swinging for perfection. 

5 members last year, to 12 
members this year. And 
while being a guy domi
rated team, they acquired 
two girls th1s past year. 

oR, uUSTin me es 

junior, Michelle Do 
freshman, jessica 
were two of the very sm I 
number of girls players in the 
entire area. jessica Webb 
commented on being one of 
few girls by saying, "It was 

pretty intimidating because 
you were all byyourselfwith 
weird guys. But golf was still 
a lot of fun." 

The team performed 
well in districts 
which was one of 
the things that all 
of the players and 
coach a !ways hope 
for. 

While the team 
took their competi
tions seriously, 
their biggest goal 
was just to win a 
few matches and 

work hard to improve for 
tne coming year. 

No matter the outcome 
d their matches the golf 

a always had fun while 
ing one of America's 
st past times. 



PICTURE TimE! 

DRIVInG AWAY! 

Cody Po m<> T m 
rooyot and J ss a Webb a t y to 
perfect tre r go f sw ngs 

The D omond gofers wo pa• 'ltly for t e p otog op e t 
next 

uol 4-5 



ISO Y'IHR 
BASICS ... 

"T&aoh&rs op&n th& door. You &nt&r 

yours&lf. " 
- Chinese Proverb 

''Th&thr&&-l&se&astoolofuna&rstanalns 
Is h&la up J,y history, laneuae&s, ana 
math&matlos. Eti,ulpp&a with th&s& 
thr&& you oan l&arn anythlne you want 
to l&arn. 6ut If you laolc any on& of 
th&m you ar& just anoth&r lsnorant 

p&asant with dune on your J,oots. " 
-Robert Heinlein 

HEN 0 NE THINKS of academics, word · such as work, teach-

ers, books, reading, and homework come to mind, but it's so much more than that. 

Academics are the basis of what is to come in the future. The things we learn, hear, 

see, and e perience during our days at school just prepare u for what lies ahead, for the things 

in life we can't ee yet, and for reaching the goals that we so de perately desire to achieve. Each 

ubject that we study, lesson that we learn, and paper that we turn in, even though it may seem 

intless at the time, ha a purpose of its own and is one of the many things that prepares us for 

ife. It prepares us for that life outside of the safe walls 

f the school, the life that we will lead for the rest of 

our lives. 





Mos _ Jdents nmk of language class as a I me 
to read boring stories or grammar mote · 
do busy wor over them. The fo nguoge 
ers, Jill Campbell, Joe Ec hof Bre on, on 
Karin Miller ore trying to e language 
more interesting by having students be 
what they hove learned. 

For instance, in Campbell's c students hod 
to do 1-seorch projects ev r orter. They hod to 
coincide with the tim od they were study·ng m 
literature and hod over a famous author, person, 
event, cone , or philosophy. These projects were 
no easy task. Each student hod to write a five page 
paper, create a project, and then present them to 

ChAe Cwbe. 
B " '"' D ..1n1or presents he 1-seorch pro1eet 
cube toshowhercosssomeoft~ee Cltmgevents 
of johr Sr•uth s l1fe du mg Compbe s language 
Arts Ill c ass Busse comments Tf.e pro eets to e 
a at of lime and war but you leor'l a ol Photo 
by lauren Fetters 

Wor~iY~g ~ard ... 
b ~resh'Tlan, appears •o war 

1n M:, v1 t:::r s language Arts I class Photo by 
Wh1tney B ushwood (nght) josh Bee e~. sen1or, 
concentrates on gett1ng h1s English 1 01 paper 
fm1shed by •he erd of fourth hour Photo by 
Jolene Topham 

se 
ftve mute presentation Campbell 

r tud s do that because it, "gives them 
op unity to see that history, literature, and 

m · ore ol interconnected and show the change 
of society," she said. 

Miller's Language Arts IV classes dtd research 
papers stmilor to ones that must be completed in col
lege to help prepare students for the future "I hope 
that my LA IV students wtll see that communicating 
clearly and effectively and thinktng for themselves 
wdl be essential skills in their near futures in the 'real' 
world," stated Miller. Students may not hove thought 
that language class was the most fun but it was a 
necessary port of their education that wtll be used 
for the resl of their lives. 

... or ~ardl~ wor~iY~g? 
f r d f boo on read 'lgck. 

1n M 1er s LOnguagt:::AI•:.• doss,jess,ca Pettmgt 
freshman, exp ores another world •n her bc:x1. 
Photo by Whitney Brushwood. 



Pillow Tal~. 
r l1llargs sen1or gets coMfortob e 

fo gru !'19 work lfl Span sh II Photo by Wr •ney 
B•ushwood (nght) Soroh HoffMan ser :>r wntes 

0 resporse to her per palm Ecuador Photo by 
jo ene Topho m 

Dia de Los MIAertos. 
works on h1s pro eel 

!or the Day of he Dead celebrot on n wh1ch 
1 e Span1sh c asses part c poled Proto by 
Zoch B ngs 

Ho, Ho, Clasel 
j ~ dty yet f mly 1r1or'T's a student 

o~ tf)eir error dun'1g verb con1ugat1on proc11ce 
Proto by Wh1tney Brushwood 

byJolent~IA~ Diverti 
-h _ wvrd ___ ton how engaging and fun Senora 

Karen Hayes' Spanish classes are. The de 
her classes has caused the sch o add a 
hour of class to the schedule. 
most ltkely due to the way es turned learnin 
a new language into a new exciting ad ntu 
each student. 

This year students learned 
playing BINGO in Span· ey also immersed 
themselves in the lan e by watching Span sh 
soap operas. B tng a traditional dessert, they 
got a taste Mextcan tradition. The Spanish II 
class learned about Mexican culture when they took 
a trip to Tulsa to watch a ballet based on Mexican 

o e Communi on skills were also improved 
espon · g with pen pals in Ecuador. 

a ode sure students not only learned new 
w ~ and phrases and how to use them but also 
elped them understand where those words and 

phrases came from. She also taught about the people 
that spoke the language and how, even though they 
talked differently, they still had lives similm to her 
students "As in most language classes, we learn 
about other cultures whtle we learn their language. 
Culture often affects a language and can change a 
language. Culture is what makes a people; language 
ts only a way to express it," stated Hayes on her 
teaching approach 



From t~e Be I 

IVI9 

IAgn, Mor€ Hot€sl 
7 on to es notes from the 

curre chapter r. Nv Bwroc.orrbe s Amer con 
H story c. ass Photo t1y Wh •ney Br.Jshwood 

Cot1C€t1tratlt19 Hard. 
B uor works t'!ord or 

f1n1sh '19 up a e:o m .x>c10 ogy Photo by Lourer 
Fetters (r ght) Bryce Do1 ey sophomore and the 
rest of h s World H story c. ass leorn obo<.~t Gree 
Gods Photo by Wh1tney Brushwood 

50 So~ial gtvdics 

d were ing commercials to show the 
man n s. The students also had to write an 

abs t, relating events in the world to psycho!· 
gy, each quarter to help them better understand 

psychology in the world. 
Jacob Nelson, sophomore, took a liking to 

Withers and said, "Withers is a serious teacher, 
but he also has a good sense of humor, which 
makes learning more fun " 

Woods had his World History class teach each 
other lessons about the Romans. "This was a 
good way to beat the topic into us; we seemed to 
pay more attention," said Jerry Stewart, junior. 

G€ttlt19 Extra H€1p. 
1ets some extra he 

Psyc. u ~Y l·om Nv Woods Photo by La 
Fetters 



lAp lrt Flamesl 
or looks through a frre plate at 

0 roct..lotron loop coated rn a cherr ~a , th 11 

11 or frre rn M•s. K1·k s Chemrstry class. ,.he 
f re plate shows the chem1cal rn on array of 
corors Photo by yle Bndges 

You hear a crunchmg sound of a dead bug 
as a pin slides through it's thorax. The · po es 
smoothly into the styrofoam b or of g 
project, and you breathe s· relief. 

The students in Genera iology start Cl 
with a bug collection . Many peo not 
happy with it, but others thou e bug col-
lection would be fun and enging. When 
Curran was asked the purpose of the 
insect collection s, he replied , "The study of 
insects olio students to learn various aspects 
of Biology including binomial, nomenclature 
and ecological. " 

Ta~irtq It Eas~ Artd BIArrtirtq IApl 
lJ a f fJ 1cedBo~ 

ogy c ass ~~ ard or wor o err eat pro1ects 
Photo by Kyle jones (below) Amanda Me ee, 
1..rnror tests che'T' cals on a burner rn her chem1stry 
class Photo by Kyle Brrdges 

JIAst Ar~otner Lab Rat 
~ o rn1shes up or a lab 
sheet tor General Bro ogy "II you wont to pass 
Curran's class you have to do good on all of 
your dorly ass gn.,ents sad J:iarroll Pho o 
by Kyle jones 

e 
e tudents i eneral Biology have also 

tety of different species including 
orm oms, sea cucumbers, starfish, and squid 

ughout the year. Curran also continued the 
trad ition of going on the hike at Roaring River. 

janet Kirk's science classes consisted of 
Integrate Science, Chemistry I, Chemistry II, and 
Physics. She hoped to send her students off to 
college ready to pass their College Chemistry 
class with ease. Mrs. Kirk said, "The big event 
for the year would of had to of been the Sci
ence Fair. It was good to have it tn our new 

f II 

con erence. 
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Ta~e It AVId lA 
by Tia Finley 

It 
Whe1her students thin they will use moth 

in the future or not, they still hove to otts 
classes during high school. na 11 s I 
of julio Price-Allison and J r to try 
get students to underston I e many a peel 
of moth. 

When it seemed like there 
things to memorize and i to a most on hour 
justtocompleteonepr m, there was always 
a teacher to hel rice-Allison almost always 
come to sc early and often stayed late so 
that students could ask questions about their 
assignments or if they needed to retake a test 

Teaml~g lAp. 
or and Cosey We cl, sop o

mores wo· as a earn to f n sh t c • e amp e 
quest ons Pl-aoto by T a F1n ey 

Wnat Do 1 Do liext? 
B. sophomore f gures oul 

he ne s ep to ind ng the answer wh e wor <~g 
on a lew examples Pho o by To F <~ ey I• gh•) 
Lour un freshman wntes down a few fTiore 'lotes 
before starling h1s oss1gnment Photo by Wh ney 
Brus~wood 

'52 Mn-th 

· prove their e. 
st stu s thought that moth was useless 

nd I ome of it couldn't be used later on in 
uture, but Price-Allison and Albin disagreed. 

"It's their decision whether to toke moth or not, 
but if you go to college, it's better to toke moth 
from me rather than get there and hear it for the 
first time," said Allison. 

Moth was hardly ever fun, it seemed like to 
some, but Allison and Albin tried their hardest 
to make it fun and mode sure that the students 
understood all of those detailed and time con
suming problems. 

PIIAs or MI~IAs? 
L r fres~'T'On works Of' o pr 
efTI dJr ng a essen or> mequo • s Photo 
T,o F nley 



til Help? 
rv •h No ee Thoo sen1or to 'Tlprove 

e sc otch board pro1ect Photo by Wh trey 

Br 11wood 

Tnls Is Wnat 1 see. 
'e ton Leedy 1un1ors 

wor on shod '19 the r draw ngs Photo by 
• r n 'lwood 

O~Displa~. 
' ongsh sstudertsorl ntheho way 

lor v1ewmg Photo by Wh tney Brushwood 

1~ tneDar~. 
1umor draws her s houe e before 

cu" ng t ou• dur rg Art I Proto by To F n ey 

S~ow YoiAr F e 
by Tia Finley 

What is art? It is anything and everything 
rmagmaable . It is a way to pass the r 
something to get rmprove an ucceed 
"an outlet" as art teacher D in , r says 
is a way to show true em 1ons and it d 
matter if it's good or not. 

For those who wanted to 
Miller was able help the He tried to 
teach students to dra at they saw in front 
of them rather th rowing what they thought. 
That was g because it gave the brain a 
little time off from the usual homewor . 

Each art project took anywhere from a few 

o a few w s if the project had a lot of 
. A need art students usually got to 

eate 1r own art instead of being assrgned a 
1ect. "Art is something you do just to have fun 

and to be creative. You can think of a bunch of 
ideas and put them all together," said advanced 
art student Josh Gill. 

Several works of art by various students were 
entered into art contests and also too one or 
two field trips throughout the year. The art II and 
advanced art students went to an art museum 
in Tulsa, OK. Simply put, art was just a way to 
be creative, feelings or no feelings. 

Art 53 



byWuren~Or~iVIg Har 
Its always good to have that class, the h t o I the ladi , e said. The weight 

one that helps the day go faster, that ass ad ew workout schedule every 
where you can just relax a cJ take w s, and played elimination on Fri-
your frustrations. Weigh E is th t . Lifetime sports classes were allowed 
class for most students... to play any activity chosen for the day. 

"Weights is a good class In a different perspective, some students 
good opportunity to build sf suffered through weights and PE. As Mike 
Bryce Dailey, sophom Turner, freshman, referred to the daily five 

Kevin Ortega ophomore, enjoyed minute jog, he said, "We run way too much 
weights be se, "I like to get bigger in in Coach Wood's PE class!" Also Senior, 
the weight room. Hopefully, it will help me Tosha Loyd, declared," The hot, sweaty guys 
in all my sports, and keep me healthy and (in weights) don't really make me happy ... " 

Grrrrr: .. 
on Froz1er lun1or strugg es to corPp e e her 

set of d1ps I"' the fifth hour we1ghts class Photo 
by lauren Fetters 

PIAS~I 
•Ob. vt;l Daniel Callus sophomore, does hrs 
do1lv pushups n lifetime sports Photo by lauren 
r 
Sta~l..,g Fit. 

•q a Rangel, sophomore works h1s 
l11cep:o m ust hour werghts w1th Coach Brad 
Hoc er Photo by lauren Fetters. 
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lets Pia~ Balli 
Wf r [,, r"" >Od senror, ploys vol eybo 
lrfellme sports Photo by Randy Coll1s 





The 2005 graduating class hod memories to They 
graduated with a whopping 55 students "Our class is 
so small, so we ore all pretly close and know each other 
really well," said Trent Jones, a graduate of the 2005 
class. 

On graduation day many smiles, insights to life oher 
high school, and encouraging words from classmates, 
teachers, and family could be found. Normal routines 
were over and it was time to do what the graduates hod 
been thinktng about all year 

Kristen Hicks, valedictorian, spoke on the many years 
she hod attended the school and how well her class knew 
each other She also mentioned those who hod helped 
her through the years and how important her foi h was 
tn getting her through the school years. Salutatorian, 

Almost timel 
•a 1d iadd .va1ts patiently to take the first 

of h1s ast steps o h1s sen1or year 

56 uradua-tio 

Lendi Stirewalt, touched on who encouraged her and 
allowed her to accomplish all that she hod. She also 
encouraged her fellow classmates to do thetr best and 
look forward to the lives they hove ahead of them 

The speeches were followed by a slide show tho 
displayed many memorable pictures that brought smtles o 
everyone's faces and even a few tears to thetr eyes. 

At lost, the ttme come that each student was looking 
forward to, thetr nome was called, they received the r 

diploma, shook some hands, and watched as those 
they hod spent so many years with took that some walk 
across the stage. As the Closs of 2005 was introduced 
the graduates threw their hots and knew that they're 
new path on they're journey of life hod just begun. 

Llste~i~q S~llls ... 
,.. as of 20C 

attent very at uraduat10n 
was ready to throw th-· hats 
brea down the daub e doors 
by Bnttony Busse 

Alii~ A Row 
b rne Josr 
Potqc Bee ett Just n Bessma 
Zach B1lhngs stand 1r1 the l1bra 
mg to be mslructed before grad 
Photo by Br ""ley Stevens 

Gotta qet tnls riqnt 
I ~ y B11dqe t r tv\clees, and Jarrett 

listen tu M s vu 1na Jersey for 1nstruchons 
by Br "ney Stevens 



Fir~al Words 
\ 1 Knsten H ck.s speo to her c ossmates as o 

group tor the last t1me g v•ng them adv1ce ord gu donee on 1~e1r 
10u ney ahead (above) Solt .. to•onan Lend St rewalt g1ves her 
speech re'T! d "~9 her doss of the gOOd I me and the bod and 
oil of those 1 at e ahead Pf.otos by Br "a y Busse 
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:MEANS YOU HAVE TO 
DO YOUR PART. 

''Th6 aohi6V6m6nte of an or{3anlzatlon ar6 
th6 r6eulte of th6 oomvln6a 6ffort of 

6aoh lnalvlaual." 
- Vince Lombardi 

''T6amwork 16 th6 avlllty to work 
to{36th6r towara a oommon vlelon. 

Th6 avlllty to alr6ot lnalvlaual 
aooompllehm6nte towara or{3anlzatlonal 

ovj6otlv6e. It le th6 fu6l that allowe 
oommon p6opl6 to attain unoommon 

r6eulte. " 
- Andre\!\ Carnegie 

T 0 BE A PART OF A CLUB istobepartof omethingbigger than 

your elf and being a b tter per on for it. Member of a club arc tho e people that ar will

ing to devote their time and effort for the betterment of other or ju t to better themscl\'es. 

There are many different kind of club that erve different purpo · . Some are devoted entirely 

to cooking, pccial vents, learning, or just helping other . In a way, clubs are like ports teams. In 

order to be part of a club, you mu t do your part and try to reach a goal, not only for your elf but 

, camaraderie, togethcrne , and having a good worth thic are 

~----------------~ u t a few of the trait that a club mu t obtain in order to 

be ucc ful and achieve their goals. 
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Mroh6ll6 Ntokolale6n 
Sophomor6 

"A g y b_zzed in 
and answered Britney 
Spears then started to 
sing 'Toxic' ." 

ShaM Gallal3h6r 
Sophomor6 

"For ev~rf we,rd 
question there is, the 
answer will be 42 or 
fluffy muffins. " 

Cae6y Patt6reon 
Junior 

"AQT was cool. The 
people in it don't 
suck." 

60AOT 

There is a saying that knowledge is power 
and the Academic Quiz Team proves that 
statement to be true. 

The Academic Quiz Team met 
Wednesday morning for practice a usu
ally had at least two meets a mon The team 
also attended conferences th ere held 
area schools. Diamond ceo third in e 
Pierce City conference and fi rst in the Go en 
City conference. Participants were qui ed 
on every crazy fact that could be tho ght 
of about trigonometry, chemistry, literal re, 
grammar, and mythology. 

Besides crazy questions, the team al 
had to endure crazy memories. Their mo 
memorable and most funny memones wer 
those from the trip back from their first confer-

ence. The van ran out of gas not long 0 
the te put 75 cents worth in its tank 0 

die just before reaching the Diamond c 
· it They coasted a little bit more before •h 
team decided to get out and push the va~ 
They gave up after 200 feet of very strenuo 
pushing. They managed togetthevan to re5a 
and were able to half drive and half coast 
Barb's for more gas. 

There will never be a time when the que 
lions and memories end. Even after this ge 
eration moves on in the world the quiz teo 

ill remain, with it's new members answer~ 
maybe even crazier questions; however, th 
might have JUSt a little bit of trouble ma 
crazter memories. 

Aoad8mlo Quiz T8am 
Stupid Yanl 
b. w ~h 1 •am stops to take a 

group ptcture w1tf. the Diamond city 
lim1t s1gn aker the van ran out of gas 
on the r way home 

Rem&ml>&r to . .. 
nghtl 10 Pr :e-A lison and janet Kirk 

give the team some tast min;;te advice 
before starting the match Photo by 
A, cia Bradley, 

Tht& len't hard. 

·N' Anth >ny h pman, sen1or, study• 
some nates before the next round 
begtns. Photo by Alic1a Bradley 

The anew&r 1& •.. 

tab.'v' ~h t KJmworksontheons 
to a problem m a meet Photo by A 
Bradley, 



Sttol: ltOnl Ya Monl 
{'e Bndges and Knster 

HICks wallpaper a wol Ia g1ve the 
1ds o co~rtry theme n one of the 

rooms at C~ drer s Hoven Photo by 
jdl Campbell 

II:; "" 10r Susan johnson, st cks 
yet anothc! dredloel<. w1th a blood 
donors nome on 11 to the srr ey face 
m the gyl"l Photo by T a Fmley 

Watoh th& tr&&l It'~ rteht ov&r th&r&. 
a1 )1 J ections 0n ght ~ + n H1cks and Bran-

wrere to go next dunng the spnng 
olood dnve Photo by T1a F 'lley 

don Webb work on decorat1ng around 
a tree on a wa I at Children's Have'l 
Photo by j1ll Campbell 

National Honor SooiBty 
Every year each club goes through certain 

changes Growing, coming up with new ideas 
and projects, or redoing the whole design of 
1hat club This year National Honor Society's 
change was the comtng ot their new 58 -
sor, Language Arts and Speech teac r, Jill 
Campbe11. 

Since Campbe!l didn't kno what her 
expectations were, she 1ust took things one 
day at a time. "My expectations thisyearwer 
Jnclear because I didn't have complete info 
on last year," said Campbell, "my expecta
• ~ns w'll be higher next year because I know 
what to do and when to do it. That w1ll be 
very helpful." 

Last year NHS consisted of nine seniors who 
d d very well this last year at providing ser-

vices to their community," said Campbell. NHS 
painted an ecorated a room at Children's 

ven i opl n. "We had stuff donated and 
did I oom tn one day, II said Sarah Simpson, 

_ brought a I ttle bit of Diamond to Joplin 
with 1he cowboy patriotic theme." Aher they 

_ ped out with the fall blood drive that was 
sponsered by STUCO, NHS started to plan 
the spring blood dr1ve held in March. With a 
blood drive in the spring more juniors were able 
to give blood. Also, in April, NHS sponsored 
a children's toys, games, and books drive to 
donate to area children's facilities. 

ext year there will an add lion of eight 
tu ents who were inducted into NHS. "It will 
e interesting next year with the new crew," 

s id Susan Johnson. 

NHS Pr~eldent 
Krlet~n Hlcke 

Senior 
"Th s a a __ hal-

leng ng at first, but we 
pulled tl off and ac u
al y got a tot of serv ce 
projects done." 

Whltn~y Bruehwood 
Senior 

"I ltkE b ng a pa•t of 
NHS. feel like I'm 
giv ng something back 
to the commt..n ty " 

Amanda McKee 
Junior 

"After ee ng what 
NHS has done this 
year, 11 makes me 
really excited about 
what we can achieve 
next year II 

.ViiS (;1 



What was th& 
most m&mora111& 
part of 11ant.l this 

y&ar1 

I reo ly liked ploymg 
cords at bond con
tests. 
Senior, Grohorr. Cox 

Stole contest. 
Sen or Lend· Stirewalt 

Yeo I,, uh defi.,otely the 
M aple Leaf Parade." 
Sentor, Davy Spry 

By Kyle Bridges 

Every day throughout the halls of and outsiders excited. 
Diamond High School the sound of~e are parades where the s 
drums, horns, whistles, flutes, bello , ts can show the community wh 
and gongs can be heard. Its a si that t ey have been practicing and ha 
yet another day has begun i e quest fun showing off those dazzling bar. 
for perfection among the ented sou uniforms. There are other times whe 
of the DHS band. Th culmination f thestudentsattendbandcontestswhe 
years of practice and the passio for they can show off their skills in front 
music and the performing arts c me judges and receive awards for the 
together to make a sweet sound g ~ard work. This is also a favor 
group. Not only does the band co e ime for students because it is a t1m 
together and make beautiful music b I of camaraderie and also a little rela 
there are other partsoftheclassand th ation. The DHS band covered a lot 
activities there-in that get the students ground, even if it was by marching 

Gam~ nlehtl 
b I T1 xmd eeps the sp ' • 

olive wh1 e enterta r ng 11-te crowd a· 
a football game Proto by Wr •ney 
Brushwood 

Jr1s one of Is f1rst .-------___.........,.,.,..._ 
rrarcf. ng a • v t1es w>ten ~ey f re 
"P o sorg for the bonftre Photo by 
.oLo er FeHers 

H~ar that v~at"? Praotlo~ mal:~e ... 
J man wol Jnd mer-

w th IJts fellow bond members whtle proc' ce as o whole to perfec• 
they march outstde Photo by Kyle m;JSIC Photo by KY'e Bndges 
Brdges. 



&trlotlo volo&e. 
The ch KJSt 1'11i1tary rren 
ol the Veterans !Joy assembly Photo 
by Wh1t11ey Brushwood. 

Get S&rloue 
~ r r n .r nlrates and pract ces 

on smg ng beaulifuly for anothe< 
great performance Photo by KY'e 
Brdges 

Whatwaeth& 
PI(J(J&et l&eeon 
you l&arn&a 
"t;hle .,y&ar In 
oholr·~ 

"G1ve everything a 
chance." Freshman, 
Kayla Webb 

"Respect Teachers " 
Freshman, Tanner 
Seward 

Wtlr& sln(fln(f up a s'torml 
By Kyle Bridges 

The 2004-2005 DHS choir is not 
only singing songs and learning notes 
but they are also learning life lessons 
lessons about respect and disci · e 
that will be crucial later on · life. 
Tanner Seward it learning rly that it 
pays to respect your boss or authority 
f·gure. The relationship between th 
students and the teacher is much mar 
pleasant when the students are willing 
to cooperate and happily go along 
with the game plan. 

The choir is teaching young people 
to try new things and be adventurous, 
instead of being lazy and staying in 

their com rt zones. Life is much 
ore iting when one takes risks 

an xplores new possibilities. One 
c n't understand these things unless 

/she makes the effort. The choir 
tudents are taking a step outside of 

their comfortable box and performing in 
front of many people. That in itself is a 
tremendousachievementand builds the 
hearts, the minds, and the characters 
oft ese young students. 

opefully the program stays around 
r a while so more generations of 

s udents can enjoy the great learning 
experience. 

"Not everyth'1g is as 
bad as you first thmk." 
Freshman, Jennifer 
Beuning 

Choir 03 



Courtney Peyton 
Senior 

"FTA gives us a chance 
to learn firsthand what 
teach ng is hke and 
gives students a sense 
of responsibility. ' 

by Jolene Topham 

Herdtng excited rambunctious kids into 
small rooms and small desks, to so e 
this may sound like a nightmare, t to 
those in Future Teachers of A tca it is 
their dream. janet Kirk, 58 sor of th 
FTA, says, "FTA is to pre re students 
become teachers in the future." 

Even though they were a small g oup 
they were very involved. They spons ed 
American Education week, where the h h 
school got to have dress up days su h 
as, favorite college attire, funky sock 
and future career attire day. They als 
had the annual quiz bowl between the 
classes and the staff, where the staff 

enjo a shifty win. 
A members also stayed busy by jo 

adowing various teachers and, cad 
teaching. Cadet teaching was done f 
high school credit. To get credit, member 
had to assist a teacher in their classroo 
and teach occasional lessons. They ke 
a journal of their experiences and we 
evaluated for a grade by that teacher. 

All around FTA is a wonderful progro 
to help students get a head start on the 
future. Not only do those involved he 
themselves, they are great assets to t 
teachers and students they work with. 

fu1;ur& T&aoh&rs of Am&rloa 

Amanda Brashear 
Sophomore 

"I love being in FTA 
because its an awesome 
experience working with 
and helping children." 

Crystal Foersch 
Freshman 

'Being in FTA ·s the 
best It teaches me 
how to reach my goal 
of bemg a teacher. This 
is a very extraordinary 
opportunity for me " 

04 ITA 

Ftndtns Fun. 
C y to f h freshman, en oys a 
Jun word und wrth new fnends made 
m the elementary Photo by JO ene 
Topham 

Deok the h•llel 
n n y Payton helps the 

elementary teachers out by hangmg 
the students Chnstmas art protects 1n 

the hall Photo by Henson. ----· 

Getttnstt •II tosether. 
Co tW• r >ph m em ~mberof 
FTA, helps organrze an elementary 
class' latest art protect Photo by 
Courtney Payton 

Front. Benny Taylor, bock Kelsey Henson, Crystal Foersch, Amanda Bra 
Casey Welch, Courtney Payton. 



Jolene Topham 
- .., f J B n ...... leaders of America is designed to help 

gh school students make a successful school-to-career transi
>n by promoting character, leadership, goad citizenship, and 
o'lctal management skills. Between meetings once a month 
d business compehtions like the D strict leadership Confer
ee and the State leadership Conference the DHS FBLA kept 

ernselves very busy th s year. 
Jonna Dorsey, co-sponsor with Preston Wnght, commented 

at "the members this year are excited about FBLA and that 
tlself makes sponsoring an organizatton more en1oyable." 

ratsed money by doing Data Match, a computer match 
a mg service that used queshonnaires to mater up compatible 
eople in the high school. Not only did it raise money but t 
as very en1oyable for the whole student body. 
Most students not involved may think FBLA didn't do much, 

"Fellowship of Chnstian Athletes ts a 
new cub we are ustng to brtng Chnst 
into our school. Its a great tool far show
ing Chnst and brmg ng together Chns
tians throughout the area "ts how sen tor 
Aaron Garbet, co-president along wtth 
jolene Topham, of the FCA descnbe 
this welcome new addition to Diamond 
H gh School. It was started up by jerry 
Skmner, jerry Albin and three senors, 
Aaron Garbet, Knsten Hicks, and jolene 
Topham. FCA had meetings the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each month. 
They played games and had devotions 
tn each meeting Hopefully FCA will 
conhnue to grow and s'ay s'rong, so it 
can be a pos live force in the student 
life at Dtamond High School. 

v
1 hey do. They were one of the busiest clubs. They worked Front Cora Sho'fer N c Dome Bnttony Busse Th1o W1ggms second 

:1d studied hard for a' I of their compel lions, and created Prestor Wng'lt yle Br dges To~my Bryor.• Donro Do·sey o• p c.tL. ed 
:ne good fun with Data Match for the enltre school, a' I while fv'logg e Bowman Toun e B•ewer 0:1d Benny Toylo 

:Jv ng fun themselves and preparing for the future. FBL..A 65 



"Ag class 1s very ag 
rea J 

-Nate Jones 
Junior 

by Zach Billings 
FFA classes ma e hard work show physical 

results and allow students to have tons of fun 
as well These classes are also a wonderful 
woy to save money. 

In Agncultural Construction, students spent 
the year working on projects involving steel, 
where they were allowed to master the r 
welding sk1lls. In the process students were 
requ1red to buy the r own materials This is 
where saving money was nvolved. 

Budding something 1s often quite a b1t 
cheaper than buying something already put 
together. Fore ample senior, Kyle Bridges 
spent opprox1mately $2000 constructmg h1s 
hydraulic, dump trailer. "It would have been 
at least twice that much or more if you went 

to buy ilm the real world," Kyle cla1med 
Kyle worked on his pro1ect, he could see 
wonderful results of his hard labor. 

Also, each year D.amond FFA offers 
tnp to Kansas City for those who are stude 
of agricultural classes. Also, many stude 
attended the annual school-w1de Barnwarm 
dance wh1ch was a b1g h:t. "Barnwarrr 
was really fun th1s year. Being able to shove 
hand full of whipped creme in to Mrs Epper 
face both satisfied and quenched the thrs 
my soul "claimed sen1or, Aaron Garbe! 

Fu-t;ure Farm8rs of Amerloa 

Greenhouse has taught 
Mea otobot;t plants and 
l i~e ' 

-Jeff Morris 
Junior 

FFA IS a very tnvo'vmg 
orgonizohon. ' 

-Susan Johnson 
Senior 

'N FFA 

rhle little lleht of min&. A llttl& pueh. 
' to the ,. ds a p ece of p pe 

p pe t>erd hyo a t a r h bu ! as a p•o eel w th the hydro 
., Ag Cons! uct on c ass Protos by 
Zo h B 'lgs 

Eael& Ey&e. 
o II stores towards 

e ow snopwo• ers wil e weo ng s 
shou de chops to prot I h m froM 
flying spa ks 

Ftr& It up. 
~ Lowry •ouc~es 

cow-teeder wh e 
safety 



Wh•t to wrlt&'l Hud •t work. 

11 ~~ Arc J t y competes o 
story dur ng tour'la SfYl doss Photos 
by Zo h B 1gs 

(below) sm ed tor Lendt 
Sllrewa cancer.• o•es os she types 
o tory 

Worae of wl&aom. 
lees comp te eod ne Zocf-. 

urra m try ng to beat Towe s lays down some I 'les for 
a story 

The Prowl 
by Zach Billings 

W th 1he numbers be rg low on the news
paper staff, getllrg things up and running can 
be dtfftcult. 

That was •re sttuation for The Prowl 
OJW'g the 2004· 2005 school year when 
thet• numbers shrank to five, but they ftrished 
the yea• strong. "We had 14 s•udents in 
the first semester and dead ines were never 
rret second semester we had ftve and the 
deadlirtes were met. Lend Stirewalt, did a 
great ab with the layouts," satd journalism 
rst•uctor, joe Eckhoff. 

The ftrsl paper of the year was published 
dur ng the month of March and by that lime 
~ad r1any hours of hard war behi'ld •1. 
WI-Jen asked about her experience as year· 

book editor, Lendi Stirewalt replied, "Dur ng 
the second semeste we had to work extra 
hard to get the stones wnllen wtlh only five 
people. Being the edttor, I had to proof read 
all the stor"es and make correctiors, and after 
that was done I also had to do layout. It was 
difficult far one person to do four pages of a 
layout and still get the paper out on It me. The 
staff was great to work with and a btg part 
of the second semester was spent preparing 
the members for the upcoming year when they 
wi I have to do it all themselves." With all of 
the hard work the staff stayed on track and 
completed tasks throughout the year 

"Jou•nalism is interestmg 
because there are five 
people m the•e. ' 

- Thia W iggens 
Sophomore 

"journaltsm rocks! It 
he ps me unde•stand 
the va ue of the wd1ten 
ward.' 

-Andrea Chaney 
Senior 

"ll's a fun class to be in 
really er.joy writtng." 

-Zach Towers 
Junior 

... our,.,<ilism 67 



Mart& Judd, Sponsor 

The Student Council 
has mode some major 
purchases th1s year & 
hove done corrmunity 
servtce projects ' 

jolene Top~am gtves 
blood at the October 
blood dr ve. Photo By 
Nic i Dame 

6of,f,t Sw&&t, Sponsor 

'StuCo was abe to 
get the school a stgn 
board plotter pr nter 
ard various community 
projects." 

by Nicki Dome 
t derl neil is a huge part of the h1gh 

school experience Mrs. Babbi Sweet said 
"The student council g 1ves a votce to the student 
body." 

StuCo orga., zed a lot of activities thts 
·past year. Such as, the blood drive and 
the canned food drive At the blood drive 
people from a'l over the community came to 
donate. As did the student body and faculty 
from all three schools. Aher collecting hundreds 
of food tlems Stuco delivered the food to an 
area food ban to be d1stnbuted during the 
hoi days to those famtlies 1n need. 

Stuco also helped honor our veterans at the 
annual Veterans day assembly that they hosted 
"It's nice that our school does something to 
honor our local veterans," said senior justin 

Mclees. 
Stuco also he'ps out the student body. W 

money ratsed mainly from the snack mach 
in the commons area They helped other c 
get stmted such as, Fellowship of Chnst 
Ath'etes (FCA) and Nat1onal Honor Soc 
(NHS) Each club received 250 dollars, w~ 
was the limit set on donations by Stuco to h 
get their own fund raising going. 

Stuco also recognized a faculty o• s 
member each month for their ou1stand 
contr,butions to the school and students 1} 

winner each month recetved a certificate 0 
two free meals at Golden Corral 

Student Councilts not only a big port d 
school tl s also a big port of our commun 

Helpln' Outl 
All Smtl&e 

:mdo Nv::. ee g ves b ood at the 
Oclobe· b ood dr ve fl11s po I CL. or was the 
f rst of two blood dr ves th•s year Proto by 
LOlr er Fe ers 

Com& onl G&ttln6 R&ady 

Gooftn Offl 

-/1 d lone soprorro•e, hard~ 
o~;• srocks at Ire blood dnve The 
lreme was Dro1r the Vem 

ob re: O< el Turner pt.'s l1ghts on Ire 
backdrop for tootboll Homecorr ng The theme 
was a n1ght m Pons Photo By Nick• Dome 



"We tried to involPe the ~tudent body 
as a whole instead of just athlete-. and 
scholar~. I think we were somewlwt 
.:.uccessful with that." 
-Anthony hipman, President 

"Stuco had a very productil•e year. 
We held ~everal commu11ity project~ 
and purclwsed sez•eral e:tpensive item~ 
.:.uch a~ a ~i~n and a plotter pri11te1:" 
-Sar,1h Stmp on,\ tee Pre ident 

"Stuco ha~ been a great experie11ce. 
We accompli~h !'O much, 110t only for 
our student body but also fin o11r com
munity and we hm•e fwz doing it." 
-Jolene Topham, TreJsurer 

"We've greatly impnn•ed from pa!'t 
years. We financially ~upported 
several group~, but we ~till need to 
cmztim1e our (ffint~." 
-AmandJ :\1cKl'l', S 'crl'lar: 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
OFFICEte5 

Anthony Shipman 
- StuCo Pr&ela&nt 

Sarah Slmp6on 
-StuCo Vic& Pr&ela~nt 

Amanda MoK&& 
-StuCo s~cr&tary 

Jot&n& Topham 
-StuCo Tr&uur&r 

5EN/Ote5 
Jot&n& Topham 

-Pr&ela&nt 

Kr16t&n H1ok6 
-VIc~ f'r~ela&nt 

Courtn&y Payton 
-Girl R~p 

Ju6tln MoL&66 
-Boy R~p 

JUN/Ote5 
5rlttn&y St&v&n6 

-Pr&ela&nt 

Raoh&l Turn&r 
-VIc~ f'r&ela&nt 

Laur&n f&tt&r6 
-Girl R&p 

J&ff Morrl6 
-Boy R&p 

50PHOMOteE5 
Clint My&r6 

-Pr~ela&nt 

Jak& Ede& 
-VIc& Pr&ela&nt 

Allola 5radl&y 
-G!rl R&p 

Mloh&al Lan& 
-Boy R&p 

FteESHMEN 
K&16&y H&n6on 

-Pr&ela&nt 

Trl6tlan 5&nn&tt 
-VIc~ Pr&ela&nt 

Amanda Morrl6 
-Gtrl R&p 

5&n Taylor 
-Boy R&p 



Joe Eokhoff, Advleor 

"It's been an interest
ing year. I think we 
finally realized we 
can't meet deadlines 
1n three days. Our 
editors did an excel
lent job, and the staff 
really took charge." 

By Lauren Fetters 

Plb _a• ons: n. Yearbook, pub, free hour 
until 3 days before deadlme. That's the defi
nition of the 2004-2005 first hour publi 
lions crew. The 1 1 person staff creal the 
whole schools' yeorboo act.v•ty- -oct v1ty 
throughout the entire school ye To crea 
the year boo many things ha o f1r happe 
The publications crew sol ads all sum e• 
to raise money for colored pages and t get 
support from the community. Then, th edi
tors laid out the page designs and assi ed 
pages to the staff. Then, it was up to the~ off 
members to Ia e and place pictures and o 
write the stories That was ind of a sea 
thing when almost all nine members were fir 
year staff "At the beginning of the year, weal 
knew this !publica! ons class) would be very 

time con uming At limes Kristen and Wh tr 
waul et annoyed at our s1uptdity, but t 
re showed us how things ore supposed 

el fmished," said Junior Photo Editor, Bn•tr 
Stevens. All in a'l, everythtng always co 
together, frantic, but yet still quality war 
m t me for deadline Then, it was f•ee h 
once again 

The staff also took a field lr p to PSU for 
y rbook workshop. There they compe·~ 
a ainsl many schools and won $300 r. 
caphon contest. 

The publications crew made a wonde 
and memorable yeorboo , class, and ma 
friends! 

Pui:J. 1ime = Fun 1imel 
Whitney 6ruehwood,f'hoto Editor 5 D tare own .... iypln' 6uelneeel 

"This year has been 
crazy, but somehow or 
another, we've pulled it 
together. All I have to 
say is good luck next 
year!" 

Krleten Hloke, Editor 

"Pub this year got 
off to an interesting 
start, but everyone 
has learned a lot, and 
worked together to 
make a memorable 
yearbook." 

t hB1 ngs 
s caught on camera a 

a I se 10us moment Photo 
by Laurel"' Feners 

ny 
~t..:;se war on Or'e of 
her mar'y pages Photo 
by laurc11 Feners 

Edna 
R T a jols'le lo ren 

Br "'ley and Kyle shored the old 
corr~puler "Edna· Photo by Dt..~tm 
Mdler 

1e N c 1 Bn 11ney W 
Knsten K'fe and Zoch shored 
'lew corrputer Ed Photo by D 
Mdler 



the pub sta1f gets 
abe or PJ day 

o• Lm .. en Fe ers to s 
D sty Newsurr wr e wa I '19 

ecorr ng p1ctu es Photo by 

1e stolf huddles 1ogetrer and 
ot'emp•s to eat some snowflo es 
The snow day was a perlect photo 
opportun1ty I caught ter snowf a es • 
so d Br ttney Stevens Photo by Du 1 n .. 
Zoomtnslnl 

:>en1or ed tor Kns ., H cks 
zooms n on Ia mg p ctures ot hom 
commg Photo by Lauren Fetters 

5-E-A-UiiFULI 
_.,e Topham to es 

advantage of the fee lime between 
.J -..I - oL.oto by .ot..ren Fetters 

w.ttfor lt .... 
j en Fetters po er' y 

a t c1potesa pl"lotooppo•lumty Proto 
by Knsten H cks 

AavJeot. 
Jo6 Eokhoff 

Ealtore: 
Whltn6y Bruehwooa 
Krlet6n H1oke 

Junior Ealtore: 
Brlttn6y 6t6v6ne 
Raoh6l Turn6r 

Staff: 
Zaoh Bllllnee 
l\yl6 Brlae6e 
Brittany Buee~ 
Nlokl Dam& 
I..aur~n F~tt&re 
1ia flnl&y 
Jol~n& Topham 
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THEM 
INTO :MHM:ORIES. 

"f'hoto~raphy, alon6 of th6 art6, 666m6 
p6rf6Gt6a to 66rV6 th6 a66lr6 human6 haV6 

for a mom6nt - thl6 V6ry mom6nt - to 6tay. " 
-Sam Abell 

"To tak6 a photo~raph 16 to partlolpat6 In 
anoth6r p6r6on'6 mortality, vuln6ravlllty, 
mutavlllty. Pr6ol66ly vy 6lloln~ out thl6 
mom6nt and fr66Zin~ It, all photo~raph6 

t66tlfy to tlm6'6 r6l6ntl666 mBit. " 
-Susan Sontag 

IT, SHOULDERS BACK, tilt your head, and smile. The flash 

bur ts and you stand di traught as you try to make your way back to class. You may 

have dreaded the pictur you ju t po ed for, prepped for it for a good 30 minute , or 

ju t hown up becau e you had to, but either way, that picture will last a life time. o matter 

what direction life takes you, or what happens in your life, you will alway have that picture to 

look back on and remini ce about those day . Pictures help us remember and reflect on those 

times when we need it the mo t, whether it i to laugh, cry, smile, or just enjoy the emotions and 

that flood through our mind. Picture may 

• cnn•rr\ useless or ju t dumb at the time, but in reality those 

are what store our pricele memorie . 
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~iit iire y~ mgst lQQk~ 
fgrwiird tg ii~t be~ ii 

Se"ig~ 

TAMMY BRYANT 

"Having seniority over all the 
underclassmen and especially 
graduation." 

GREG DODSON 

"Not having to do anything and all 
the new freshman ." 

MECHELLE MCNETT 

"Getting out of school and leaving 
Diamond." 

KATY HEXT 

"I'm most looking forward to the 
day that I can walk across the 

stage and get out of here forever." 

Ju ior.s 77 
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~" y~ e,-,ter a tbe~ 
~k, wJ,at is tbe frst tJ,~ 

y~~t~ 

"I like the merry-go-round . I also 
enjoy watching little children ride 
the ponies." 

- Fernando Lozano 

"The biggest hugest roller 
coaster ever." 

- Casey Welch 

"Casey and I go straight to wher
ever the hot guys are." 

- Leanne Dardenne 

··You got to love a great coaster, 
but don't forget the food ." 

- Charles Forest 

SophoMort>s 7CJ 





f1gw dQ y~ feel QbQut 
"pper<;lQss~" Q,g J,gw 
tbey treilt y~? 

CURTIS RUSSELL 

"They don't treat me very nice." 

NICOLE WATSON 

don't really bother me. They 
go their way and we go ours." 

KIMBERLY HYLTON 

"They're really nice. They don't try to 
walk all over you." 

FrC'shMC' 81 



Megan. 
We are !;0 proud of you. We have enjoyed watching you 
grow up and become a beautiful. energetic young lady. 
You are !;0 full of enthu!;ia!;m and that make!; you who 
you are. We wi!;h you much !;ucce!;!; in the future and 
May God Ble!;!; You. 

We Love You--
Mom. Dad. s Wade 

I' ore ', 
We hoj.X' }Ou will Vle\Y the past few }t?Jrs as qwlif}
tng ~ 1 ltfe•s " ~> ton . .l'' whi h l""egu1S now. You luve 
d."ftnttrl} r,mled tl""e p::>lr p::>Sttton JrYi Jrr rrJd} to r Jce 
into 7 Ln e ottng futurr. Wr wtll Jl\vJ)._ lx> 1 ur ptt 
u-ew, tlut lrltevrs 111 you JrK.1 supp::>rts). utn wlutever 
't u cb. We'Ll ser YOLI 111 the wtnr1er ... s urclr! 
Boogth! Boogtt)i Boogthi 

Wr Lo e Ym4 
Mom, OJd, JrK.1 l<.x:"t 

Taro, 

Its~ like !1~!1 I put' !fOU on the school~ fo, 

IOndergartrm. and now !lou're grodtatrng lrom-llrgh.5:choc/ 

n.ere ~ nB~er heen or ever w,t/ he a time ln !four h 

that~ arent proud that !fOU are our t:huglkr W e /~ 

!fOU so much/ 

Knsten, 
You have been such a JOY and blesstng from the moment you 
arrtved. We pray for a hfe of love, good health, happiness, and 
continued learntng as you embark on the next exc1t1ng part of 
life's JOurney. /\!ways remember we are here for you! May the 
Lord bless and keep you and h1s face sh1ne upon yout 

Wtth Our Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, & Eh 



C ({my [ II c;K_ t f t/i/ t' t' II 
t:c"''J m I ul1rl 1(111 J·l C\Vl, Jolt' wpou CC1ul.l Jo if tr nJ 

we rr: pwuJ t~lpoul 'f>llfJJjocu.rcJ on 1 he 1111/'01 I if 111 

tlll!hf' 111 l~fr trnJ pou will JucceeJ w111! pC1url~k.'.s 

!fl1td.l 

vfmy, 

c2CJrt' 

clfom tfJ/J \iltfd 

<J'his e)r. year has been a rough one for you. 
We're so proud of you for 'R/anting to help others through some 
area of the medica/field, and'Rie {no'RI Charlie is smiling do'Rin 

at you too. 
vfl~ays follo'RI your dreams and achie'Pe those goals you 

ha'Peset. 
JtCay flod bless you! 

'We L:o'Pe rou, 
JtCom, e)is, and Jeff 



Dusty, 
You are an amazing young man and we 

are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Tim, & Jake 

Jolene, 

From a Or/g# eged 6o6y to a 6eoulihd !lotmg lodg /-low the 

!/ears ho,e #own eu-!lou'..-e grown and~ !lour W1'ngs Now 

eu- !IOU end one ~e ol' !lour tfe and Oeg/n another. remem6er 

one tl,ng.• 7he f..tNe oi'God Wl11 not leod !fOU wh&-e the Groce 

of'Gotf oonnof Neep !fOU ~ 

)\JStiN. 
YO\J~ FAMILY ANO F~IENOS A~E P~O\JO OF YO\J_ W 

HAVE BEEN BLESSEO_ kEEP GOO IN YO\J~ HEA~t AN 
LEt HIM G\JIOE YO\J~ PAtH_ 

MOM. ISAAC. & JACOB 

Johnathon, 
As vou start vet another step In life's Journey remember 

that If It Is humanly possible, consider It to be within your 
reach. You have truly been blessed with many outstanding 
qualities and words cannot begin to express how proud of yoa 
we are. Wh t an honor It has been to be your parents and 
part of your life. 

AJ our love and suppon. 
Dad, Mom, 

Jennifer, Jenerv. James, Jusun. Jam e. and Jenae 



J• b, 
BY the nme you were one year old we lhouthl we would be ral -

lni a tasmanian de~ II. buill ha been a plea ani urprl e to ee 
you ~trow Info a mature, re pecllul and lru tworlhY y une man. 
our heart prayer are wllh you always nd may God connnue to 
btcs you richlY. Your wllllngne s lo work hard will lake you lar. 

Caa, 

tongralulallons on Your Graduanonl 
Lo~e . 

Dad, Hom, and Deke 

I was in awe the first t1me I held you, I am still 1n awe 

of you ncMI You are beautiful, kird, caring, and lov1ng 

We are tt-r1lled for you. You are an amaz.~ng daughter and 

a worderlul big Sister You are loved more than you can 

1111ag1ne. May God cont1rue to guide yOl¥ path as you 

foiiON His plans for yOl¥ life. 

We love you very rruch. 

Dad, Mom. Kaa KaJe~gh and M atthew 

- t'Jt,hr. 
20 ,pt:11 u {l!ft1 o..:..: ~ lrd.l'l'ft:.l'.l't'./ wlte11 ~lilt'/ ,r ,]J(1/III!f /,,Jp 

wltt1 l'IIC~m/r:J lilt' C::::..~/i' Cc1!tiJ111 :ft'/JII bellt't (Jlt" 
Wl£11/:f Hiu _4.11(1/lto "''"'ll[ /, J, c,,mc 111lt1 (Jlfl ltjc IS 
d-'t'tl/.l"<lt (1//tat(//eJ(JlltJJcwt!/t/(Jrt; , NtiYC'}..!IICII/c111:f 
lfildJ Ill tiM.1"t' h.\ ,pc·,,tJ. jti111111(/'iltllt1111C1ti!Ct ()/( Jlul't'J 
!Itt' Ct111Ut•" 11./ n,, .ltM!e.l wltot 'tltct');; tlt'J "'~~J.h ~mJ 
C ( 1;111/11/tl 11m rop pto/IJ t~( '''" 

C::::..t11"C 
\.i),rJJ~~ C f(,IIIIIM, e;)_,._,·tt; ,mJ 0~(.\'(11/ 

Jeremy, 
You are a dynamite son and grandson. You gave 

a whole to meaning to our lives. Over the years 
as we watched you grow and learn we thanked 
God for you. Someday you may learn the depth 
of our love and know how special you are. It took 
courage to finish school, we're very proud of you. 
God gave you to us as a gift of His love. 

Love always, 
Mom, Grandma, Grandpa, and All 



Matt, 
We love you. Congratulations. This is one step 

on the road to realizing your dreams. Remember 
to keep God first. He will lead you down the right 
path. Watch for His blessings as you continue on your 
journey. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Ta•ha, 

Psalm 16:11 
Proverbs 3:13 

Ccngwulacion: I }~u han· com pieced one large c;ccp in vour lrfc. }our 

whole fucurc lies ahead. \ Vc arc aU proud of vou and love vou vcrv much. 

\ Vich vour dccrrminacion and ~wbbornnc~,, vou will be able co accomp/ic;!J 

aU vou cc ouc co do. Ju c remember vou arc -p:dal and don 'c ~ccle for 

anvrhing lc-~ chan chc be-c. 

Lo1e, 

Dad, Sam, Papa, Tonva, D.. jarren 

P . Gnc vour Cruardian Angel a rN. 

86 F-drrily P ieces 

I'. "ell Ifs: hard to beiK!Vll ilwf we m .. "lliR i. ilw: far. t~"e are Vil1'V prmd of 

vou and UICI exampl illllf VLWJ hove alwn~ boon. Thsnk VLWJ for rlli grvug ~ 

nnv prob/C111S1 fro.ce;i tiiCI drrvug rocordl re llv br"Jsx}. illlll ~·ou did everyihug 

iJIII1 we ever BSk«i VLWI to do nnd we tu'(Jg/nd to hove VLWJ for o.1r s:or~ t~e ICMJ 

rrl spprtrJ.Qfe VLWJ mor il111n VLtJ w1ll ev< r ktrJW nrrl VLWJ ro:~llv pd S:OIDB gcal 
grwrrl work for )Oir brdiiCir nrd s:JSI. r to follow srri !IVIJ up lo. }wr wrt!SI. 

..,•eri slci further i1111n we exr.:ritd. }o.Jr l111rd work rd d«iJCsl.xm J>Rrl oli 

ho u/ly gave VLWJ n !Jf«mlll o!ITJI1mor fh."'i VLWJ wont s:non forgd. 

lnve ~~ verv much 

\f om nnd Dad 

L-rh.;t;y, 
Let't; tlun 7, L) L) L1 .t1Yt' h 1ve f'.1:.;:.;e,i t'lllce yQu were 

I'L,rll. We've w.1t che.i yL~u ~lrL,W 111.i learn frl,lll life'~ lc><'" 
6.,ns; .111.i vl~U WlllllrL~W .1 l.i le.1rl1 till YL~U re l~u. 

We .1r/ f'rl~u,i l~f whl, yl~u ha\ e b~cl,lllel E11Jl,Y life 
111.:.1 e tile w1~e. t .iecl6k,tb yl,u c.111, ;;111.i .il,n't eecL'n.i 
~clUe66 yl~Urt'elf; e\ en when yl~u· re wrl~ll~l' 

L.~\ e. 
D~.-1 .• ..l .. 1net, 1e.:J.11l, ~ 11.:.i S.1v.11111..1h 



Sarah, 
W~ at~ V~ty proud of your ac;c;ompllehm~nte In 

eschool. w~ know you will not etop h~r~. Thle le a 
est~pplne etoM to all th~ eoale you will mMt and th~ 
world wlll c;onqu~r. 

Mot~ lmpr~eelv~ le th~ youne woman you hav~ 
u~com~. Your lnt~erlty ep~ake for lte~lf. Your char
act~r, p~relet~nc;~. hoMety, hard work, and poeltlv~ 
attltud~ will tak~ you far. 
w~ hav~ no douvt you will "~ euc;c;~eeful. 

w~ Lov~ You, 
Mom & Dad 

Kyle. 
Words can· t describe how proud we are of the 

person you·ve become. lt"s still hard to believe our 
littl bOy is all Q_rown up. As you enter the next 
chapter Of your Trfe we wish you all the love. hap
piness. and success there is to wish for. Just keep 
being you and you"ll do great! 

'Dear ..C:endi, 

We love you lways. 
Dad. Mom. and Dana 

'We are so "/Jery proud of you for all you ha"/Je accomplished, 
6ut most of all for the unique indi"JJidual you ha"/Je become. 
'We shall 'J'Patch as you set out on this nerP phase of your life, 
J:.norPing that as you rPaiJ:. rPith qod, all rPill6e rPell. 

qodCSiess Tou! 

'We ..C:o"/Je Tou, 
'Dad ~c:Jr(om 

Family Pic~es 87 



~b~ 
We iill'e SQ p~d of r~-~ ~by !frl Y~ 

J,ave !fi'QW?'t ~p tQ be il ~lilssj(; r~"!f lildy ... ~t y~ 
will illwilys be~ ~by. Alwilrs reme,ber tQ lQQk 
~P tQ ~v~ il,d prily tQ QQd il,d y~ ~bks will 
be few. Jf y~ iill'e ever feeli"S ~--~st reme,ber 
t~ WQI'ds tg ~ s~- ",Bilby, ~by." 

AJrcn, 

l.,.we Alwilrs, 
!)ilddr, ~, A"'Y, l(rist~, 

.,Jilmes, A,dr, tlizilbet~ il,d Siltly 

Thank ~·cu fer .dl che sro:l, b.1d, fun, .md ,,,d Cime-. lou h.ne snen 

me mm.• chJIJ I nrr \\'Jnced in Me. Th.mk ~·ou fC'r brm~;m•., ... me co Om.!-c. 
'- ~ 

\ \'JChl'UC vcu I would noc be where I .1m m mv walk wJCh htm. 

Son, 

I.£~rc, 

Dad 

Thank ljOU fo,. being the but ~on 1n the wo,.fJ. I love ljOU with 

all m4 hea1't. 

Mom 

Zachary, 
This time has come all too quickly. You've 

made us laugh. You've made us cry. You've 
made us proud. We've been so blessed to 
have you for our son. Hold on to the good 
things you've learned and throw out the bad 
StaY. the fine young man you are now and 
you II go far. 

Whi-tney1 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, & Nate 

We arc so ver·y pmud of you. I C'an-t believe-this 
d"r:ly is here. We h"r:lvc w~-tC' hed you -tur in-to -this 
beau-tiful-talen-ted woma • I would say good lu"k in alt 
you do1 bu-t we know lu"k isn-t wha-t you need bc"r.li.JSC 

-tr.llen-fj ambi-tio 1 skills 1 and "OI'Yli'Y'IOn sense-th"r:l-t "r:lre 
wha-t you possess. You II go fi:1r! 

...ovc you wt-tt1 all our tie-ar-t! 
•om&Dad 



Bmclo11. 

WOW! Thuk yoll for shariJlg you life.. love.. ucl clreatzls 
with 1lS. 

You have trllly beeJl a. blessillg to u . We are so very 
proucl of yoa 

Ma.y Gocl Bless Yoll Always. 
Love yollf 

MoJll. Da.cl & Jess 



'I'IMEFO 

''rh6 r6al voya~6 of ai6GOV6ry 
oon616te of not In e66kln~ n6W 

- Marcel Proust 

"lt'6 not that 60m6 p6opl6 hav6 wlllpow6r 
ana 60m6 don't. lt'6 that 60m6 p6opl6 ar6 

r6aay to ohan~6 ana oth6re ar6 not." 
-James Gordon 

EW BEGINNINGS AND OLD FRIENDS are the 

things that a middle school tudent 'lives con ·1 t of. The early t en year all the way 

until th high chool years, are learning experiences. There are so many changes, 

both good and bad, that occur in this time of life and thcr' is nothing that anyon can do about 

it. ot only are tud nt 'bodie changing, but al o th ir attitudes, th way they look at life, there 

likes and di like , and almo t everything about them. This is a time when students really begin 

r' out who the} are or at least \'\'ho they want to be. vhddle 

~----------------.. tudents are definitely in the middle--in more 

ways than one. 





They don't have to work and 
the homework is light, so there's 
a lot of free time. The Diamond 
Middle School students do their 
best to take advantage of this 
luxury by participating in other 
activities that they find they enjoy 
and have fun oing. 

Several stud n were involv a 
in a variety of por offer a+ 
Diamond, whil othe w tout 
and found new leagues to join 
and different s rts to play in 
the area. 

For those wh 
sports, they found 
niche. Some rod around on 
their dirt bikes or four wheelers, 
and others on their horses. There 
was the also occasional race 

~~~~~ 
1 J barrel Arrber A/loss 

s xi grader a d h horse race rard to get a 
good •me 

car driver, and kung fu fighter. 
Others found tneir joy in 

kicking around a hacky sack 
or flying down the sidewalk 
on heirs ateboard or bike like 
Travis Goodwin who enjoyed 
skateboardin because, "its the 
only thing to o, and its that or 
drugs. Some referred to hunt 
whenever they could. There 
were als hat knew the 
true · y of just relaxing on the 

ch and watching television. 
rom sports, to hunting, to just 

laying around, everyone was 
having fun and was invovled in 
something to occupy their much 
wanted and needed free time. 

~tt,c~lQ}. 
( next to her d 

Gilbert s xtt> grader poses to show ft 
trophy won n her r.Jf'lber 22 ra 

~YaJ,! 
f ng k cks and rard 

Ho p s xlh grader shows off r 
wor doe skt 1s 

~b"""' ~-Styk. 
a " ~ pro 

mean c for her • p n Eag es 
sponsorea ·~rot.gr the jop ., Soc. 
T:~ryn p aclic:ed wr•h her team tw 
t 'T'eS a wee and played tour'loM 
weekend m Sogtnaw Toryr stotea 
fun but you hove to run a o• and 
wt1 r yot.. sco·e a goal ord eve 
for yo:.J would be cool ,f D o 
soc er 1eo!T 





'y a 1 r go somewhere you've never been 
without domg something you've 
-Unknown Author 

From Math to Social Studi 
to Se~ence, a lot of hard goes mto 
middle school student. Students start th ate 
study sessrons and eep their grade e 1 e trying 
to focus on their busy, newfound tal life 

Middle school is a lor rt of the learn1'lg 
experience. Those or e years students learn the 
basic knowled t sticks with them allthrougf.. out 
their h gh s ol and college careers. "In middle 
school we teach them life skills that they will need 
in the future," agreed Nancy Berry, moth teacher. 

oderw n r 
t: uss grrr nt d r g Mr 

orguoge Arts c ass Pho o by 

n La age Arts, students learned the 
r t 1 I need to write research papers 

fugh ool. Math students learned the basic 
edge •ha' will help them on those tough slope

Intercept equations or those long agonizmg proofs 
W1thout acquirr!lg th1s knowledge they struggle 

with the respons1bilihes of be1!lg a h1gh school student 
Teachers helped them out with this by staying after for 
tutoring and making learning fun. For mstance, in social 
studies classes, kids made their own colonies and 
held mock elections. 

Although they couldn't move on to high school 
w1thout do1ng all the work that is required, they do 
their best to prepare for what lies ahead. 



A Closer Loo~. 

Loo~i~ it lAp! 
)' xlswor onhrs 

worksh t n M Douglas < xtl> 
g ode sc ence c ass Photo by 
Brrttony B s e 

Ma~i~ Hie Gradel 
ayot eventh grad r d gent 

works or h s erce a gnm ts Stud •s eo ned 
about c.1onrng ard DNA Sc ence rs better 1 a'l last 
year bec.aJse Mr .enders pia 'lS better sard e grth 
graders Kar e Ba dw n and Ha.,nah Hoyer (be ow) 
Samar.•l-,aHareworksanboo wo k•lJa'wasassrgned 
., M Reeds fl'sl l)ou seventh grade sacral st:.~d es 
class Photos by N ckr Dome 

I 

W ho is your 
favorite teacher 

and why? 

"Mrs. Davis because I've 
had her for two years 
and she's a very nice 
teacher." 
-Cody Ball-Anderson 

7th Grade 

"Mr. Douglas because 
he's really nice." 
-Shianne Hale 

5th Grade 

"Mr. Withers because 
he's fun and makes 
learning fun." 
-Liz Finnestead 

8th Grade 

"Mrs. Bauchman be
cause she's really nice 
and she encouraged me 
to read." 
-Jinger Thomas 

7th Grade 



Nathan Cantu 
6th grade 

"I love to p1ay Fur oso 
on my trombone." 

Hunter Greenwood 
6th grade 

"I play the flute and my 
favor te song to play is 
Hard Rock Blues." 

Taryn Stevens 
6th grade 

"I p1ay the trumpet and 
I have a lot of favorite 
songs to play." 

By Rachel Turner 
As the end of fourth hour nears, the high 

school is filled with the sound of the sixth 
graders practicing their musical pieces. 

This year was a fresh start for the Di ond 
Middle School Band. Cathy Little as the 
new band/ choir instructor, "Sh · very kin 
to us," stated Keifer Drake, s· g rade. "T 
sixth graders have respond a nicely to a n 
teacher and take direction very well," 
Little said. 

They play through the high school I ch 
hour and are dismissed as the bell rings for 
the students to go to their fihh hour class. e 
seventh graders play during seventh perio . 

The band participated in various ban 
contests, played in honor band, and too 

part in solo and ensemble competitions. T~ 
held certs throughout the year for others 
he t eir success. "I liked playing in theChr 

as concert. It was a lot of fun," said Laure 
Herron, sixth grade. "I loved the band conce 
W e a ll had a really good time," sa·d Keys 
Danner, seventh grade. They also raised fun 
by selling jar candles. The funds were raised 
go toward competition fees and trips to S1 
Dollar City and Six Flags. 

The sixth and seventh graders did a wand 
f I job collaborating with each other this yeo 
he sixth graders get to have the advantog 

of being the eldest next year and the sever 
graders are looking forward to getting the po 
in the high school band. 

On A Llsh'ter No'te .•. 
ial:lnj3 a Br&al:. 
b w1C It< >n Hamngton, 7th grade, 
takes a qt.r ck break from practicing 
on his drum. 

Surprl&&l 
rightiBe amy Moss, 7th grade, IS 

caught oft guard wh ;e playrng his 
trumpet. 

Muelo Mal:&re. 
eh) S1xth grader Robin Summers 

plays her clarinet in harmony with 
the rest of the students 

f'raotlo& Mal:&& f&rf&ot. 
above) Jordan Welch sixth gro 
plays her trumpet while Ms 
conducts the class. 



B a~ { plays along 
e bard (above: Br ar>'la 

plays the sax wtth her 
ales 

Play Alone. 
J~ I r >n, stxf grade, prays 

on tne nng ng bells dunng 1·~ rour 
band Protos by Rachel ~urner 

ful>a frio. 

Prtvat& Leeeone. 
t I "" 1 ~et a one-oi""''ne 

lessor w •h a I lute tnslrt..ctor dJnrg 
th ' c. ass ttr'le 

foottne Her Own Horn. 
V pa u:r> 

pe· a ong w ·~ rer 7•'1 grade 
d, ntc 

Keeplne the fempo. 
J 

~~ c•s the 
m dd e sc.noo ers as !'ley are 
keep .,g w tr the beat 

ab r of the th•ee tuba players 'l the seventh grade Chase 
Storr·Kcrcheva fo ows along w •1, 111\s l1tt e 

Nick McElyea 
7th grade 

'I a r rvovs about 
not gelling 1st chair 
next yem when I jo·n 
the h gh schoolers". 

Kim Elder 
7th grade 

"I play the flute, and I 
am excited that I get to 
play with the high school 
band next year ' 

Ashley Payton 
7th grade 

"I am going;._.. b1... proud 
of myself next year wher 
I get to play with al of 
1he older studen•s 
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''Moving to Diamond." 

"The first middle school 
football game." 



102. Scvcrrtn Grade 



Nick Mcelyea 

" If I could be any cartoon 
character, I would be Bugs 
Bunny. He got to play bas
ketball with Michael Jordan. 

How cool is that." 

Amanda Brand 

'"I would go to Tennes
see because it Is all about 

Country Music Stars. I 
would go to all of the 

awesome Country Music 
Museums." 





"Shrimp poppers are my 
favorite because everything 

else is nasty! " 

"Pizza, because its my 
favorite food. And the 

Chinese food, because Chi
nese is my second favorite 

food:' 
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Shania Twain because 
she's a good singer." 

"Jerry Rice, he's a profes
sional football player and 

wide receiver and that's my 
favorite position." 



by Lauren Fetters 

Even w1th a ne head 
coach and fewer p yers 
than expected, this o r 
Diamond's middle scho 
football team 
became one big 
family. 

"In the begin
ningafew people 
quit, but then 
coach pulled us 
all together. That's 
really when we 
became a team," 
said Cameron 
Scribner, eighth grader. 
From then on out, the 
middle school wildcats 
really became dependant 
on each other, and knew 
that's what they had to 
do to have a successful 

TEAM UNITES AND PLAYS AS ONE! 

season . Although there 
were just 19 guys on the 
team, every one of them 
worked extremely hard 

5TAAB-HERCHE&61L 

because all of the other 
boys on the field. They 
want to perform well for 
each other." 

"The highlight 

A~erall, anyone 
who watched the 
team in action 
could easily see 

for themselves a 
teammates. 

o f this season 
was w hen we 
were down 14-0 
to Lockwood, 
and we baHied 
back a v1ctory of 
30-22 " 

how supportive 
and excited they 
got for each other, 
whether they were 
on the field or the 
sidelines. They all 
shared the same 

desire to succeed. 

Head coach 
Withers said, "Cameron 
Scribner could easily 
break the middle school 
rushing record, but only 

All of the Wildcat's 
success wasn't only from 
tal nt, but from dedica

to each other, and 
ine hard work. 

uwhat are your expectations 
for high school football?" 

108 1-.. i1t:IIC' S"hool Foo-tball 

" I think in high school the 
upperclassmen will pick on us 
freshmen, but I think I will learn 
more about the game. It will 
definitely be a challenge." 

-Ethan Lucas 
Eighth Grade 

" I know I will have to work a lot 
harder in high school to get the 
position I want. And I know the 
older guys will be tough on us 
freshmen, but it's all motivation 
to me." 
-Cameron Scribner 

Eighth Grade 



WSTEn UP! 
(left 1- ::1 t'! Ben 
Wtherss ows 1 erte t 
ploytotrepo kofw1ld 
cots Phoo by lauren 
Fet' 'S 

AAE 'r'OU REAC'r'? 

hudd e at the start o a 
game They prepared 
1o ploy 1fle1r best and 
shutout jasper The 
wtlo e teofYl was so 
purtlped up I was cro
z:y so d T J Deovons 
e ghth grader Proto by 
lauren Fetters 

SCORE CARD 

Sarcoxie w 

Pierce City L 

Miller L 

Lockwood w 

Liberal w 

Jasper w 

\iMie S" hool Foo·tbr~ll 10C! 



by Tia Finley 
INDIVIDUALITY ENDS AND TEAMWORK BEGINS. 

Sweat, long p ctices, 
and laps that seem o be 
a mile long ... it all po off 
on game night. Whetn r 
it's blocking or 
making a kill, 
these girls give 
everything they've 
got when it comes 
to volleyball. 

As thoughts 
raced through 
each of the girls' 
minds they hod 
to remember 
one thing, teamwork. 
"Teamwork means no 
individual playing. Team
work creates success," 
said Coach Charli jo 
Epperly. 

When it come to sports 

SevenTH GA.Aoe 
Greenfield win 
Miller lost 
Golden City lost 
Lockwood lost 
Sarcoxie lost 
Jasper win 
Liberal lost 
Granby wm 
Everton lost 
Pierce City w1n

1 
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in general, the players 
had to communicate and 
cooperate with each other 
to achieve teamwork and 

game, it did, however, 
teach the players good 
values that could always 
come in handy. "They 

"My most memo
rable moment 

haven't learned 
itallyet," Epperly 
said. T h e y 
learned the basic 
fundamentals of 
the go me, that 
are built upon in 
the coming years. 
The girls, looked 

m volleyball 
was when Liz 
[Finnestead) took 
a hard serve 
right in the face 
and got up and 
started laugh· 
mg " 

forwo rd to those 
next few yeo rs 

possibly win the me. 
"The girls showed g 
teamwork in most cases, 
said Epperly, "they coop
erated with each other." 

of playing and learning 
i high school. But this 
season, their hard work 
as a team allowed them 

Although teamwork 
didn't always win the 

be successful regard
of the scores. 

f ror.• Kels Damels Toyto ~ tor Samar.•lja !-<ore seco:1a At.dra Sh to:1 Sam 
Eraya• th1rd Coad· Charl1 Jo Epper y Keysha Danrer Amanda Brand Kolle 
Long Coach Larry Landers bac · Em ee Do ey j1nger Thomas 



f ron! L ndsey G bert Coss e S a on second Ash ey cko o1sen Crysto 
Lone C r a Grove' R jump th1rd Coach Char jo f:pperly E.m y Edge 
L1z F 'ilnesteod Mocy Harp Kat e VonLL.e Korero Bass Coach La ry La ders 
boc. Sor'l Mo gar- jess c.o Jordo:1 

RETURn THIS! 

(• g~· To or T tor severoth grade 
serves the bo to eorn ono er po1ro• 
for the team Photo by T1o F 'lley 

SET IT UP! 
below) Mocy Ho p e gh ~ g oder 

sets up the boll so he teomr'lotes co:1 
put a no rer point on t e scoreboard for 
the •eom Proto by T a F nley 

EIGHTH GRADE 

Greenfield lost 
Mtller lost 
Golden City lost 
SRV Conf. Trny lost 
Lockwood lost 
Sarcoxie win 
Jasper lost 
Seneca Trny 1,3,3 
Ltberal lost 
Granby lost 
Everton lost 
Pierce City lost 



wo PoinTs 
moRe! 

by Brittney Stevens 
H1 .stle pnde and heart, it's 

all one has got to g1ve when 
their season is not successful 
The seventh grade boys bos-
e ball team went three and 

Score, Score, Score! 

Landers also gave recogni
tion to how much the seventh 
graders improved. "Some of 
the younger players hod never 
played basketba'l before and 

assisted by Coach Ben With
ers, who was proud of how 
wei the two teams gelled and 
worked as a team 

Both coaches, w·thers and 
ten and the eighth 
grade team went 
two and ten this year. 
Coach Lorry Landers 
is pumped for next 
year and hopes that 
the players improve 
as much next yeof as 
hey have this year 

u~u BAsiDGER -----......_... 

Landers, odvtsed "You 
con get better in the 
1 0 months off season 
than you con in the two 
months during season, 
so get out there and 
shoot, lift wetghts, 
and run so that you 
may achieve your 
own personal goals 
next season " 

"The season got off 
to a slow start, we 
played some very 
good teams in the 
beginn ng. As season went 

---:-o-:-n;:..our defense improved 
dramatically and we started 
sconng more on offense which 
also got better. Free throw 
percentage also increased 
greatly, w commented Coach 
Landers about the season. 

STHSCOAE CAAO 

Sarcoxie Trny 0-3 
Everton loss 
Pierce City loss 
Lockwood loss 
Jasper loss 
Cassville loss 
Miller loss 
Golden City win 
SRV Trny 1-1 
Sarcoxie win 

I rr e c ted to 
sten ord to leo•n 

frorT' the senrors 
'lextyeo· I m 
reo ly st expect 
rg to pay on the 
fres~'T'On team 
and ~opef1..ly 
grab o w nn1ng 
season 

The highlight of 

by the end of the season they 
were mokmg free throw's and 
putting in loy-ups They also 
learned to utilize each of there 
own strengths and contrib
uted each persons individual 
strength phenomenally." 

the season for both 
coaches and players was the 
match-up against Golden City. 
Both Seventh and Eighth grade 
teams came out wtth wins in the 
some n1ght. "That night really 
changed the way we hod been 
playing," said Landers. 

Coach Landers was 

Front Bradley James Second Manager Sabra Gas 1 I Clrnt Leedy Gorre" Co 
Manage Ashley N c o orsen Bock Coach .or'Y Landers James Cook Cameron 
Scnbner JJ Bas 'lger Cooc.h Ben Wrthers 
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Front Chr s B·owr1 Zoe Bass second Moroger Sabra Gas II Crag Vanlue 
f\Aott Hoi and Colton Horr rgton, Andrew p, .. man f\Aonoge! Ashley N c ole sen 
bac Coach Lorry landers Clifton Bycrof•, f\Aott Warford, just r Jinks jeremy 
Spnnger Coach Ben W1•hers 

SWOOSH! 

•h grader, jeremy Spnnger 
to es a shot as the referee co Is o 
rufTip ball Defenders do no move 
to box h1r1 ou• 

ConTROLLinG THE FLOOR. 

-l 9 J.:l •edy 
dr bb es tlJe ba up the cour• •o 1J1s 
teamn-otes to set up o' the offer.se 
and score o few po1nts ago nst lJe 
oppos1ng tea~ 

l:LSCOBE CAao 
Sarcoxie Trny 0-3 
Pierce City loss 
Lockwood win 
Jasper loss 
Cassville loss 
Miller loss 
Golden City win 
Liberal loss 
Greenfield loss 
Sarcoxie loss 
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by Zach Billings 

-;-ht: seven.h and etghth 
grade girls basketball teams 
had a strong season. Several 
members of bo•h teams were 
ftrst year players, although, 

Great Accomplishments 

entire season The eighth 
grade girls winning the open
ing round of the conference 
tournament against Miller was 
the highlight of the season." 

was spent covenng the basic 
fundamentals of basketball and 
the mental requirements of any 
sport For example, defense 
strategies like man-to-man and 

zone defense were their record shows 
they reached high 
levels of improve
ment as time went 
on throughout the 
season. Many of the 
seasons games could 
be considered quite 
intense with several 
ending in overtime. 

--~~JEc~ ________________ , covered frequently. 

Head coach, 
Brad Hocker seemed 
very pleased with the 
way the girls played. When 
asked for a comment about 
what he enjoyed most wtth 
the 2004-2005 basketball 
season he said, "The thing I 
was most pleased with ts that 
both seventh and eighth grade 
girls improved throughout the 

Granby w 
Triway L 
Monett L 
Jasper w 
Golden City L 
Granby w 
Greenfield w 
Liberal L 
Sarcoxie w 
Lockwood w 
Miller w 
Pierce City L 

"Th1s was rry 
I rst year to play 
bas etball ond 
my Javon e year, 
because Coach 
l-loc. er 'T'ade 11 
fun 

In addition, the 
players were taught 
the importance of 
good sportsmanship 
durtng competition 
With a strong mental 
understanding of the 
game, the physical 
ports become easier 
to grasp. Learning 
that will give the girls 

Dunng that game, Lindsey 
Gilbert had the game winning 
shot with 1ust seconds left on 
the clock. 

Practice for the girls nor
mally involved a lot of running, 
shooting drills, and condition
ing. Also, quite a bit of time 

a good foundation for their years 
to come involving this sport. It is 
those important aspects of athlet
ics that helped the seventh and 
eighth grade girls throughout 
their bas etball season. 

Fron•. Em1ly D01ley, secord Taytor Tuter Samantha Hare, Bnanna Cor
nea ; bac Nyche le Goad Audra Shelton, Keysha Danner, Sa martha 
Enyati AManda Brand 
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Front Rr r JJmp Sabra Gas II second Ashley N c olarserr Sheela 
Smrth Mocy Harp Crysta lane Er s Ba er bac arrr Bass Coss e 
Shar•on lrndsey G lbert Kat e Van .Je E~ y Sewe Emrly Edge 

PASS IT on. 
r ay loo ~ for an operr 

eoMI'"Iate to pass tf.e bal 

On GUARD. 

(oe ey G bert puts pressure 
on 11er oppaner by p oymg tougr 
defe'lse 

E.lGHD:i. GBAo£_ 

Granby L 
Seneca L 
Jasper L 
Everton W 
Golden City W 
Granby L 
Greenfield L 
Ltberal L 
Sarcoxie W 
Lockwood L 
Miller L 
Pierce City L 
Liberal W 
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TOTEm POLE 
By T1a f1f'ley The e girl prove that cheer leading i a sport. 

Every year it's the some, the 
eight graders move on to high 
school and the seventh graders 
Ia e over hoping to do as well 
as their predecessors It's li e 
a huge totem pole 
that all athletes 
hove to climb. 
With the passing 
of the yeo rand the 
graduation of the 
eight graders, the 
seventh graders 
will hove, for lac 
of a better phrase, 
ro her Iorge shoes 
to fill 

Lost yeo r the 
cheerleaders supported spirit 
week that was sponsored by 
STUCO, and they created 
their own chants and stunts 
oker deciding to start fresh 
The etghth graders coached 
and taught the seventh graders 
the new cheers. 

11 tsn't easy tokmg on a 
new coach and at Diamond 
it seems like athletes do that 
quite oken. The squad was sup
portive of Coach Sarah Deines 

Wher 1hmgs 
oren I go1ng we I 
m the game we 
pump up the 
crowd by do ng 
the r ~avon1e 
creers 

lost year though, and showed 
their support by attending her 
wedding. 

Now the eighth graders 
must move on to become 
freshmen and the seventh to 
become eighth graders. The 
new eighth graders will hove 

to toke what they learned tram 
their predecessors and teach 
the new underclassmen how 
to hove pride and show the 
rest of the people rn this small 

town how to truly sup
port Diamond's teams. 
As the eighth graders 
go to the bottom of 
the totem pole and the 
seventh grodersc~imb to 
the top they don't forget 
how hard it they hod to 
work, both rndividuolly 
and as a team, to get 
where they ore, and 
how hard they will hove 
to work in the future. 

All of these girls climbed the 
totem pole and will stil hove to 
climb it for the next few years, 
but what matters is what they 
do at each stage of the totem 
pole. That's what people will 
remember and that's what they 
will be proud of. 

What was the most important thing you accomplished this year? 

"We had a really good year. We 
all got along really well and I 
think the 7th graders \'\'ill be 
awesome next year." 

"Last vear was reallv fun! The 
ol , 

7th graders will need to get 
a lot more serious about it 
[cheering], but they were prett) 
dedicated." 

together as a team." 



Mberly Elder So Mantra 0 son Veror .. a Beumrg Sheena Crung 
Coach Sarah JeJres Hon'loh Co·r Hor.'lah Hoyer ro OCIO Vance 

STAno UP! 
a Chung stands up 

and cheers the tearT' on d~r rg a 
rome game Pho o by Br ttney 
Stevers 

Reeounol Reeounol 
1p the 

payers and he crowd wh le D a 
mond tnes to steo the bol Proto 
by B•1tlne StP Pn 

Go! FIGHT! Wtn! 
(below) S O'ld t-iarnah 
Cor cheer on he earn d g a 
boske bo garre Pho by Br 'tney 
Stever~s 

Ttme OUT. 
be a Vo:1ce he ps w1th 

a creer d r rg a I me au at a 
tJome bas e bo gorre Photo by 
Bnttrey Steve'ls 
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Circle 

J}([ ea onJ :J(OI.i.l! 
GIFT SHOP & GREENHOUSE 

3820 EAST 7TH ST EET 
JOPLIN MISSOURI 6480 I 

(417) 624 4014 

Sewer 

Service 

fAG Beartngs lorpor01toon 

fAG Automotive Inc 
3900 RallCJeh!W' Road 

Jophn, M1ssoun 64804 

USA 

A Mem~r of t~ Schuffler Group 

the }-{!;ir 1Jresser 
(?IJ'l) !151-GCJ!ICJ 

116Z N Ct>tl.t.~ ~ X osh('), 0 ~S5o 

Lines Cleaned l".nklr ~(')ur J{,ir, r,iot ~(')ur x,iLs. md 1m ~our J1ide 

septic Pumped UrJfiSS!l, ~tJr~. flDlf Mf!J!'fYY J~ 
Diamond, M0.1-417-32s-&2s2 ~·~~~~ J(,~i{pptis _______ _ 

3702 E. 7th 
Joplin, MO 64801 

(417) 206-4029 Jeanne Brummet 
Fax (417) 206-4759 Program Director 

1802 W. 32nd St. 
Joplin, MO 64804 

(417) 623-9444 

~i~ins 7herAp!f 
394 County Lane 125 (417) 325-4490 

Larry & Patty Fax (417) 623-9445 Diamond, MO 64840 Email magic-moments@yahoo.com 
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- FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE 

Complete Une of Home Fumlshlnts 

la-Z-Boy * Zenith * Serta BeddlnC * MaytaC * Bassett 

34th & Main • Joplin • 417-624-2122 
www.rnardc:k.home.nces.com • Emat mardlcktumitu com 



TRUCK SCALES 
ale~ & Rental· • Portable or Pennanent 

11 x 70 EPR model sh m 

With over 50 y ars of e p n nee, Cardmal 
IS your smgle source prov1d r or p1t type 
or low prof1le truck scales w1th steel or con
crete decks and any penph ral equ pment, 
tncludtng sp c1al computer mter1aces, re
cordmg devlo s, and control systems to 
complete your w 1gh1ng op ration 

Detecto has been Amenca's name brand n health care, food serv1ce, 
and postal scales for over 100 years. 

WEB HOSTING AND DESIGN 
Forward Data offers W b hostmg and 
Internet developm nt services. VISit our 
Web s1te, www.ForwardData com. to choose 
from a van ty of Web s1te hosting packages 

custom1zab e to f1t your W b s1te needs. 
Forward Data also offers Web des1gn 

and development serv1ces G1ve us a 
call at (417) 673-7693 or e-ma1l 

us at Sales ForwardData 
com to et your Web 

s1te onhn today! 

www.ForwardData.com 

Powering Your Internet Presence Forward 

M.s 121 



AFTER YOUR 
FIRST S'I'BPS. 

"Nothing you ao for ohllar6n le 6V6r waet6a. 
Th6ye66mnottonotlo6ue,hov6rlng,av6rtlng 
our 6y6e, ana th6y e6laom off6r thanke, 

PUt what W6 ao for th6m le n6V6r Waet6a." 
- Garri on Keillor 

"You oan aleoov6r mor6 avout a p6reon In an 

hour of play than In a yBar of oonvBreatlon." 
-Plato 

F IRS T FRIENDS 1 nap time, rece , learning to count, mulhpl], write in 

cur ive, the e are ju t a fe\v of the thing that our elementary da} entail. The e are the 

da} "> when students are carefre . The ha\ e no bill , no worrie , and have no idea of 

the world out ide th ir home and chool. Th only thing they have to worry about i how the 

are going to entertain them elve next. However, elementary is not all fun and game . These 

years ar crucial to learning and growing not only academically, but also socially. ew friends 

are made, first overs and first partie are taking place, and the fir t developing of a 

oung per on. The e year are pr ciou and hould be 

r 'member d a one of th be t time of a p rson's life. 





learred to he my shoes and count by twos. 
I hove learned to tell I me and color tn t 
I learned moth like 2+2=4 on spe 
Recess 1s fun out n the sun. 
I love story lime and sroc e. 
I hove P E. on Tuesdays and music on 
I con spe'l in ti-)e dark and read in 
I know divis1on ond wri1e cur IV 

I hove learned to odd, 
And whol con I soy no• too bod. 
When the teo gives a shout 
We now i time to gel our mots out. 

wnicn o~e. wnicn o~e? 

a en•s learned a lot lost year and 
ho n domg 11 When asked about how 
s e hod tn kindergarten lost year Loney 

111s s01d I learned my ABC's and 11 was fun 
ecouse [Mrs. Ogle] mode 11 fur "Kelsie Woodward 

wbo was in Ms Bress1e's third grade class stated 
I learned cursive ord it was fun because I like 11 a 

lot better that regu or writing." 

Whether students lip-toed though learning or took 
giant leaps and bounds they did it w1th a smile and 
a Iough 



Roll OIAt Hie mat I 

BlliGOI 

SMiMiMi~~. QIAiet Please! 

fE:scope 

W hat is something 
that you're good at that 

makes you unique? 

Zoe Renfro • Kmdergar· 
len 
I con 1ump or a trornpol ne 

and do a flip 

She by Youngb ood • 1 sl 
grade 
I know how to spell more 

words than other peop e 
do I e horse cowboy 
and cowg1rl 

Alo1no Good • 2nd 
grade 
I ploy ou1 ld 11'1 softball 

and I om a really fast 
runner 

Errc Bower • 3rd grade 
Lostyeormybosebo team 

won second place for the 
season 



Alyl$0 Rand Potnc•o Rangel Mercedes Rochordson Jonny Ruddock Aust•n Runel Co.,ondro Soulen Au$hn S1ngleton Derek Smoth Curtos Sneed 



What is the best part of fourth grade? 

"Recess!" 

Stac Xion 

PE. is the best part of 4th grade." 

Dollon Welch 

Brian Hanna 

"Math is the best part because I 
like it the best." 

Fovrthurade 1Z7 





Cia ton Stevens 

"Michael jackson because he is 
f II amous. 

chael jordan because he is really 
good at basketball " 

Heather Danner 

"My uncle jim because I only got to 

meet him once before he died." 





Janzen White 

"Popcorn Shrimp" 

"Bay Blade." 

T ree Allen 

"P" II IZZa. 

/ITurkey Fries." 





D lan M ers 

"I like Spongebob Squarepanls 
because he is so funny" 

II ke Dora the Explorer because I 
learn Spanish when I watch it." 

Me anThomas 

"I like lizzie McGuire because she 
is very funny and cool." 

"I like Spongebob Squorepants 
because he works at the Krusty 

Krab." 

Firrluradc 133 





Sam Grenin er 

"Finding Nemo." 

"The lncredibles." 

"jurassic Park." 

"My Pony." 



Jcm lt>m 
~IJth 

Joe Douglas 

15''""""' 

M.m<")udd 
UbraryAd< Fourth (.radt. 



ue 

\l;uk Ma)O 
'iupenntmd<'Ill 

(.,~rant Reed 
~b Sooal tudJ< 

L>u tin \1111 r 
\rt 

Rob<-rt Roszell 
Fifth l.rade 

)'t_-gg) 1\atl'T 
Copy Room Aid< 

Kann~h l""T 

I L'i Language Arts 
MalT) Ann \lurph) 

liS "'-'<ro.'Ury 

Laura Roush Brenda Sdlnutt 
nem.'Jltary p<'O ll.d Food 'X'n Ice [)in tor 

S.>n l\1thers 
MS H-< SOCial "tudll 

Allen I~Ood 
PE ... ~al Stud1es 

Robert R zdl 
Firth grade 

Pn ton 1\n •ht 
T<eh Coordmator 

KcndaOgl• 
"-mdergard<'ll 

Tran ..,h_ phens 
p«<h Patholog I 

\iu kt \\nght 
P\T 

Cathy PatrK k 
Library Aide 

BobbJc...,wc ~ 
peaall'd 

linda Prop! 
Remed~al \lath 

T rcsha Thompson 
Third Grad< 

Ol•\on /Jmmcrman 
I ourth (.rade 

Julia I'm- \ llison 
HS \lath 

Kathl, ot1 Trentman 
<;p« h Imp """"tor 



blft to nght: eva Phrzlp", 
Wrzndy · hockl y, Nancy 
Crowrzll, Wilma :Brown, 
'(1ngrzla Ching, tiaHrzy engli3h 

138 Fa,.ul-ty & S-hlff 

blft to nght: OP'(1 rrzp, Wrzndy 
• hocklrzy, f'rzy Wallacrz, :Bob
brztt Wrzbb, Nancy Crowrzll, 
OP'(1 rrzp, judy Cokrzr, f'rzm 
jamfl<.<;_ 

f'ront: Prznny :Bra~hrzar~; 
back: Mark Garbrzt, Ron 
;B8dlrzy, 68rry jump, Carl 
jam(ln<;, judy Cokrzr, Rrzg1na 
Morgan, Ph1lh~ E>oylrz. 



front: teve Johnron, Peul 
tiollend r., 6erry 1i1ek,.<;; 
back: Mike 1ierp, Jen1ee lire
walt, Tn~·h Greenwood, Weyne 
Webb. 

( ot Pictured) 
Gery <Jrnnthem 
Richerd Jon~ 
Joyce K.1ng 
Mendy K.ing 
fred Pru1tt 
Petty Volz 

Ray WJihems 
:Von Werden 

front: J3!lhnde Jen~n, helly 
:Bell, Judy :Billing~, t;) tepheme 
Gilp1n, Peule Goede; beck: 
Mer~·he .. truew1ng, KJmberly 
Trnver,Jeequelyn Mel$ ·-



S ILE BRIGHTNERS PLUS 
ADVOCARE 

World Class Nutrition & Smile Enhancement 

417/781-4720-417/439-9944 

BECKIE FOREST 

~ 'ade' Home .. ofthe 

10,'1 II!!J!) 4t Chubby 
~ ~~ Cheese 

Hours: 1 o a.m. to 1 o p.m. • 7 days a week 

( 417) 206-8200 
Rebecca Scholes 

Matt Plummer 
Regina Watkins 

•Go Wild-

GREG DODSON 
VICE PRESIDENT 

'&tte-4-~ 9~ 
649 S. Duquesne • Joplin, MO 64801 

Sunday 
Prayar - 9:15am 
Wa51up SeMce -
1Ct00am 
Home Group - cs-oo 
pm 

Wednesday 

PaKIJChns 
1-io)er 
PIIAOrDJ 
AcMison 
PO BoK255 
Diamond. Mo 
84&40 

COMMERCIAL GLASS & METAL, INC. 

Fax 
781-4424 

140 M.G 

615 W 10th JOPLIN, MISSOUAI64801 

Phone 
781-1588 

"'1@:t R. W. Construction Co. 
iiiiiiiiiiii .. 

Custom Framing 
Competitive Pricing 

Justin Ward 
Eric Reinhart 

Cell: 540-4091 
Home: 359-5024 

G.L. Tucker Auto 
QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS AND SUVS 

G,L. TUCKER 

1919 Bus. 4 17-623-1 855 
East 7th Street 800-7 31 -1 855 

DAVID C. KOCH 
Store Manager 
Goodyear Serv1ce Store 

The Goodyeilr T1re & Rubber Company 
I 302 East 7th Street 
Joplin, Mlssoun 6480 I 

{417) 623-0482 

Joplin, 
MO 64801 



~on~ With 1-t 
0-o<:. Ors~Q' 
Protes~IOncJI ales & Serv1ce 

f erform mce Prospects 

Donn1e wh,te 
5AR 4 17- 7 -1077 

M )~II 4-17-+ 8-0<- 02 
21)+ df1r Rei 

010nogo, 0 6+8 '> 

9~6eJtg C.lft. 9~. 1>.C. 
ChiropractiC and Acupuncture 

800-650-8948 
Phone: (417) 623-8844 
1420 S. Joplin, Suite A 
Joplin, MO 64801 

Hours: Mon.-Fri 9-6 
Sat 9-1 

~ 'l'!)ecAl \.N tl'!}ol'e 

Specializing in custom 
Artwork that you help 

design. 

Unda Franklin 

3-D Metal N More 
1218 Co. Ln. 132 
Carthage. MO 64836 

Phone: 417-483-1950 
Phone: 417-237-0774 

Ema11· Lqu enoftrucks@aol. 

HUNTER DOUGLAS • LEVELOR 
GRABER • KIRSCH • TIMBER 

Hcustcm VVindow Treatments" 

MISTER .C's 
1708 Main • Joplin, MO 64804 

Monclly. Friday 9:30-5:00 Phone: 417-711·5045 
Saturday 9:30-3:00 Fax: 417-781-7331 

j:C::: ~· ~~u.,"t. !o•f~ 

• Joplin Pipe & Steel Supply, Inc. 
ST~EL SERVICE CENfEl{ 

506 Tyler 
joplin, MO 64801 
417-782-8888 
WATS 00-7 2-8 68 

.J11t -417· ~23-5"11-7 

pj> 1'<1/0rJJ(()IIU/ f/A ifuuiu 

< c-,r-0 ra,,;a/.s 

:?/.3..-ulo/ Je1 .,ft rtali.JI 

/fakh !Jl-;a,.-.J 

I:JOt / ,:J,t,,t/, ft,...,.t_ . hlil~< a 
,Jflt,,, . ((fl"6': ~ ~~ 

State Farm 

]0 ANN CLUGSTON 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

7i.tu( - , /(fllu/aylftm f!f,.ri/m 

.9::!0 filii I< 6'fm 

Jr1fl nla y /() '"'' I< J j1111 
f", (, /1 , /;0( otl111e ,/ 

(#7) 7 \1- 77JO 

Providmg Insurance and Financial Serv1ces 

Home Office. Bloomington. lllmo1s 61710 

Karen Rutledge 
Agent 
616 E. 32nd Street 
Joplin, MO 64804 
Off: 417-624-2661 Toll Free: 877-524-2661 
www.karenrutledge.com 
24 Hour Good Neighbor Service 

Patrick Earl 
President 

Phone 417 325 4100/ Fu 417-325 4110 

TPE331 HONEYWELL&SU OSTRANOAPU S 
REG tONAL AIRCRAFT SPARES 

1-800-949-7458 
e MA patnc eart teet com 

P.O. Box 67 
100 N. Washington 

Diamond, MO 64840 

Ads 141 
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f. \) etz y M K.t< 

AC ( av.n T S 1 

> Bo n ·1 ·ng Maintenance 
Metal buildinqs:. Commercial Cleaning. General Contracting. 

IN AC duct cleaning. Ind\J$b'ial cleaning. Free &timates: 

Licensed & Bonded 
L. ~ 

Office - (417) 627-Q453 Cen - 417-48'3-2559 
Ton Free - 8'66-28'7-5143 

705 Illl lOS 

JOPLl • 0 

417-782-3900 

HTS ALWAYS GET 

RST TAH FREE 

S OF TANN G 

l1 TA Nl G ROOMS 

TAND UP BOOTH 

G T HER 

SU R 8 OS 

AQUA MASSAGE THERAPY 

WALK S W COM 

STUD HT DISCOUNTS 

VIDEO WORLD 

& 

TANNING 

2206 S. Maple 

Carthage, Mo. 64836 

417-358-3258 

TRANs 
41/U' 

0'/ 
SHOP 0~ 

451-0211 

102 S. HAMIL TON • NEOSHO, MO 64850 

Turkey Creek Feed 

Steve Sloan - Jeremy Sloan 
Owner 

-
WK 417 782·6082 
HM 417 624- 061 

3lh Miles East of 
Rangehne on 20th treet 

,Joplin, MO 64801 

VILLAGE CHEVROLET 
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE, INC. 

2240 S. Main • Carthage, MO 64836 

CHEVROLET 
~

' "' PONTI.tiC c; M C: 
TRUCK 

Bus: {417) 358-3333 
Fax: {417) 358-4158 



Service from Joplin to Witchita, KS. 

VIKING TRAILWAYS 
Tour and Charter Service Available 

201 Glendale Rd. 
Joplin, MO 64804 

417-781-2779 
FAX: 41 '1- - 778 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

WAYNE S . WEBB, D .C., D.A. B .C .O . 
BOARD CERTIFIED CHIROPRACTIC ORTHOPEDIST 

101 S . WASHINGTON STREET 

DIAMOND, MO 64840 

TELEPHONE: 1417) 325·15334 

Stark's Custom 
Woodworking, LLc 

FINE CABINETRY 

JERRY STARK 

417·359·5589 

www. starkscustomwoodworking. com 

I] 
I?" A TOR 

Wtietfowl 
OUTFITTERS 

ltm Matthc'"" 
•cbrC'f" <Ut<l • flmulrt•au.\·" 

• 25 Years Expenence 

• Youth & Family Hunts Available 

• Top-notch Equipment 

• MO OK. KS Trips 

1SH3 outh Duquc~ne Ro.td 
Jophn, ,\oitssoun 6 tf!O I 

Phone -1 1 -62-!-03-j6 
Cell !'hone: 41 -•l8~-8ltS 

Sporting Goods & Screen Printing 

sporting goods 
1104 West Harmony Neosho, Missouri 64850 

Chuckie Andrews 417-451-2312 

Topha.m 
Hon~es, L,L,C 

Garty and Janel Topham 

Comfortable Hotne at Affordable Price 

.H97 }dgudr Nd j&plin, ){0 6-1804 417 782 8395 

• Lrst1ng Coordmator/ 
Office Manager for 

OFFICE: 417-782·0800 
DIRECT LINE 62&5582 

DORIS CARLIN, CRS, GRI 
• Residential Specialist 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Relocation Specialist 
• Fax: 417-782-3734 

JENNY HOCKER 

C I 417·439 5793 
E . 1 ny donscar m com 

www.donscar com 

Tl-iE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
2401 E. 321'110 ST , SUITE 1 
JOPLIN ISSOURI 64804 



Diamond Christian Church 
203 East Market Street 

P.O. Box 87 
Diamond , Missouri 64840 

www.dccmo.org 
417-325-4170 

Diamond Christian Church's Mission 
is to share the gospel of Chnst with everyone and to ... 

Worship Times: 

Sunday chool 9am 
Worship 1 Oam 

Sunday even1ng 
serv1ces 6 30pm 

Care Groups Wed 
7pm 

Believe in Chnst . Belong to Christ ... Become like Chnst 

r f I . 

Da~ee 
CWoJL~d 
3126 Wisconsin 

Joplin, MO 64804 
417-782-3448 

Dance, gymnastic, Mtl
cheer 
supplies for 
Girls and 

Ladies 
417-623·1905 

lt2& S. M•ln St., Joplin, MO &4801 
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:> Alter more than a 
year of ceasef1re cM. 
1ar re-~gnttes m the 

lvol')' Coast as a result 
of President Gbagbos 
ordenng a r stnkes 
on rebel pos1t ens 

:> In October more thar 10 
rr1lhon Afghan men and 
women vote m the co:.::1try s 
f1rst pres1dent1al elect1orJ -
a rr lestone m the country s 
transformatiOn after 25 years 
of war and Ta 1bar control 

0 At 885 feet the new M1 au bndge m southern France 
IS the tallest bndge m the world 



<: Accordmg to the Lance Armstrong 
Foundation. over 20 million peop e 
are weanng the yellow L1vestrong 
wnstbands that help fund and promote 
the orgamzat1on's cancer research 

~ In August the r.at ona 
Underground Railroad 
Freed om Genter opens 
m Gmcmnat1 OhiO 

<: A prolonged deployment 
of over 200 000 U S 
troops to Iraq leaves 
many tam11 es struggling 
at home 



-I 

0 SpaceShrpOne, 
the worlds f1rst 
prwately developed 
spacecraft, 1s named 
"2004 I nventton 
of the Year" by 
Time magazme. 

~ A Jle's 1Pod •s the 
•'s hottest tech 

gadget. fash1on 
accessory and 
advert1s1ng personality, 
all m one credit
card-size package. 

ce· 
<: Portable photo pnnters 

that do not require 
a computer are a 
hot item for d•grtal 
camera owners. 

0 
I ng Kong-based toymaker 
~ tw Wee Ltd srlls 1 5 m•tt·on 

Robosap•ens smce the toy'> 
mtmdJctton m Apnl AIT'o~g othe• 
talents the S 100 robot ce:1 belch 

0 A :er four years on the market 
,.; ,d b1111ons of dollars In revenue, 
pharmaceutical company Merck 
recalls the arthnt1s drug V1oxx 
due to mcreased nsk for 
,.~•d•ovascular drsease 

eral Motors releases 
mdustry s f1rst full-srze 

gas-electnc hybnd pickup 
tn ·r.k, the Chevrolet Silverado 

~ ~ .hlba's HD DVD and Sony's 
B ray battle for supremacy 
over the next generat1on of DVD 
technology. Ma1or moVIe stud1os 
are evenly dMded In the1r backmg 
of the two technologies. 



les1gner dog breeds hke 
he "Goldendoodle," an 

allergy-fnendly cross between 
a golden retnever and 
a poodle are m h1gh demand 

urns of locusts destroy m1lhons 
_ cres of crops 10 West Afnca 

<: In September astronomers 
announce the d1scovery m the 
M1lky Way galaxy of a new and 
poss1bly abundant class of planets. 

n a remote ISland 10 Indonesia, 
,1ent1sts lind 18,000-year-old 

skeletons of a hobbit-like human 
spec1es that grew no larger than 
today s average three-year-old child. 

:> Afne21 lions 1010 the 
endangered spec1es st 
because they arr bemg 
k1lled to prote~ domestiC 
livestock and the1r habitats 
are be ng destroyed 

re 

0 In October, Mount 
St Helens vents 
ash and steam for 
the f1rst t1me smce 
1ts major erupt1on 
10 1980. 

<: -l'reatened by 
e spread of 

hormone-disrupting 
chemicals and global 
warm10g, polar 
bears are added 
to the endangered 
spec1es hst 







0 The tncred1b es P1xar 
and 0 sney s moVIe 
about a superhero 
fam1ly trymg to hve 
a normal hfe m 
the suburbs IS a 
box-off1ce smash 

~ Chnt Eastwood 
d rects another hrt 

rth M on Do ar 
Bab~ starnng 
H ary Swank as a 
31 year old boxer 

~ Already named best p1cture by 
film cr t1cs from New York to 
Los Angeles ndependent 111m 
S de ays fmds even more 
ce ebnty w1th a lead ng seven 
Go den Globe nom nat1ons 

~ The Awator starnng Leonardo 
D1Capno m the role of eccentnc 
b1lhona1re Howard Hughes earns 
e even Oscar nom nat ons 



C: To k1ck off her 19th season of 
CBS s The Oprah Wmfrey Show 
Oprah and Pontiac tom forces 
to g ve each of the 276 aud ence 
members a brand nev Pont ac G6 

a TV 

correct responses 



0 Nelly contrnues to 
wrap up b1g sales 
and hit songs With the 
Simultaneous release 
of hrs two albums. 
Sweat and Suit 

~ Ashlee S1mpson. 
Jessica s younger 
SISler makes 
head nes wnh her 
trrple-platinum debut 
album Autobiography 
and a I p-synch ng 
gaffe on NBC s 
Saturday Nrght Live 

· rl , U<tnds h e Interpol. ~ U2 s new album How to 
The Killers and Snow Patrol, 
alternative rock returns to 
the mamstream mus1c 
scene In a b1g way 

D smant e an Atomtc Bomb 
hits No 1 m Btl/board magazme 
and th" band rs rnducted nto 
the Rock and Roll Ha of Fame 
rn March 2005 

0 Rapper Kanye West col ects a whopp ng 10 Grammy nom1natrons 
ncludrng Album of the Year, for h1s debut The College Dropout. 

~ Legendary 80s altematrve rock band 
The Prxtes, known for rnsp1rrng 
"grunge musrc reunrtes after 
13 years for a sold-out U S 
and European tour 

~ In December Usher 
domrnates the Btl/board 
Mus1c Awards taklng home 
11 awards, mcludrng Album 
of the Year for ConfessiOns. 



• •www game g1ant Electromc 
Arts buys exclus1ve nghts 
to the teams, players and 
stadrums of the NR. for 
1ts popular Madden v1deo 
game franchise 

:> After tu~:;e years Microsoft 
and BLJ g1e Stud os re ease 
tile most eagerly ant1c1pated 
vrdeo game sequel Halo 2 
Over 5 m1111on cop1es of the 
game sell n the t rst month 

0 The newest trend m v1deo games IS to go "old school," with 
plug-and-play systems featunng 80s games from the hkes of 
Atan and Namco. 

0 2004 IS the year of celebnt1es havrng 
bab1es, as Courtney Cox-Arquette, 
Gwyneth Paltrow, Kate Hudson, 
Julia Roberts, Lw Tyler and others 
all become f1rst-11me mothers. 

C: Thousands of young people 
become av1d poker players a trend 
sparked by TV shows featunng 
tournaments for ce!ebnt1es and 
professional poker players 

C: The challengmg "Metro1d Pnme 
2: Echoes· takes home the pnze 
as IGN com's Gamecube Game 
of the Year 

0 hottest 
rd-to-get" toy for 

the holidays 1s the 
Nmtendo OS handheld 
gammg system. 

C: Even though 1t won t 
reach bookstores 
unt July 16 2005 
preorders m December 
help J K Ro ngs 
Harry Potter and the 
Haff-8/ood Pnnce 
top several 
best-se er sts 



~ Followmg h1s wm 
m Septel'lber at 
the Deutsche Bank 
Champ1onsh1p V1jay 
Smgh unseats Tiger 
Woods as the 
worlds No 1 golfer 



<: The Tampa Bay 
Ughtnrng cla1m the 
2004 NHL Stanley 
Cup by wmn ng the 
seventh game of the 
Stanley Cup Anals 
2-1 over the 
ca gary Flames 



jostens 

0 In remembrance of those who have died and those who 
contmue to nsk therr hves rn the war in Iraq. 

Pnnted 1nUSA C2005 04.0508 (17771 










